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Buy Your Rawleigh Products from

P A U L  R O A C H

Bonded Rawleigh Retailer for Hansford and Hutcq 
son counties with 1928 and 1929 contract.

Headquarters at Spearman Successor to J. A. I

W hen it comes tl

Sweaters "the 192

T eam  com es t
H e r e  a r e  

members of the 1927 All-American Football Te 
. . .  They know their sweaters— and they all wl 
Bradleys . . . That’s just about the best thing: tr 
could be said of a sweater—endorsed by the countt 
leading grid-stars.
For these chaps not only know what a sweater shoj 
wear like—but what it should look like* • • We hav 
complete style, color and size assortment of Bradle 
for men, women and youngster's. Come in and ta 
•our pick of the pick*

OST. ;»0O4 
SPEARMAN, TS&XAS
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Largest Enrollment in History of Spearman Schools
Ijjons Club in Interesting Meeting at

Regular Luncheon Hour Tuesday
I spearman Lions Club held an 
L liJn e  meeting at noon o« J J w -

i
|iit those in

“BEAU GESTE’’ MADE
ON ARIZONA DESERT

The attendance
• larRe as was expected, I The screen version of one of the
a ‘ •------vere full of ‘

!*n ,recent ^years, “Beau Geste,” will 
:e on Friday 
at the Lyric

attendance were full of | most popular romantic action novels
Treatin’ to roar. I " 1 ‘eeeni years, Beau (
tj.nt McClellan appointed a: make its first appearance on Friday 

composed of Lions Hos-1 night September 14 “ ’
l r̂nittee ^  to make a r - ; Theatre, this city.
I t * * . f or a big “Charter i This thrilling story of romance, 

,,v. This meeting will be i mystery and adventure in the French 
Wwithin’the next four weeks, and Foreign Legion with the theme of the
P V T  will be made to have a ‘ devotion of three brothers powerfully 
I8 u n f  eucsts here from neigbor-; depicted, has been transferred to the 
P*I tn* ns well as a governor o r ! screen by Paramount on a scale 
1st t0'\ district governors, j never surpassed by any previous pro-
rtv  meeting Tuesday was charac- ] duction.
I -L hv i feeling of good-fellow-1 For the filming of this novel, Di- 
le  .ml n manifest desire on tho rector Herbert Brenon led an army 
I to *, ,uose present to do some-! of 2000 men into the great American 
IP* and be something for Spear-1 Desert for three months during which

■ community and hojne. - - 0
Itcjnio*. thought, word and deed.; through without a day’s rest, from
Iflu’dagTour language. New ideals, 
Isr hope' new ambitions in business 

profession. Service that is 
Itaded on the Golden Rule. All 
I&m should remember the regular 
IwUy meeting, at 12:30 every Tues- 
Ly, and;bc on hand.

JRALlf̂ WlNS BY 2,340 VOTES

Complete’ Returns showing vote for 
j£rkt attorney of the 31st judicial 
Strict ofc;'fc«las' b>’ counties corn- 
Tjf safe district, cast in the run- 
iDemocratic primary, held August 
5i 1928:

County * 5'  Braly Allen
Itinim -
■Semphill .
Ihasford 
liitchinson 
lO thltree 
Itny -  
llipscomb 
lUcrts 
Ittttler .

Totals

.1097 
107 

. 12G 
1106

. 36 
1350 

102 
123 

1188

5235

201

TR|.STATE FAIR TO DRAW
CROWDS WITH FREE GATE

AMARILLO, Texas, Sept. 12.— 
The Tri-State Fair this fall expects to 
“pay out" on a novel scheme—"a 
free gate," the first time such ah in
novation ever has been attempted in 
the state of Texas, it is believed.

The 1928 annual Tri-State Fair 
will be held at the fair grounds here 
on September 22 to 29 inclusive, and 
in place of the 40,000 who attended 
last year and paid the usunl admis
sion, indications already point to 
250,000 visitors and exhibitors next 
month.

Visitors from this section of the 
Southwest, under this plan may drive 
to Amarillo, park in twenty-nine 
acres free parking space adjacent to 
the grounds, see every exhibit and 
take in much of the entertainment 
and programs without paying a cent.

Twenty farm exhibit spaces al
ready have been reserved.

Some of the entertainment fea
tures procured for the eight days and 
nights are Schooley and Collins’ Win 
ter Garden Revue from Chicago, 
which will perform every night at the 
grandstand. This is the revue that 
will be used at the Dallas fair,

Leonard Stroud Rodeo will appear, 
afternoon before the grand- 

Included in the Rodeo acts

Hazel Bee Hurd Company Plays to
Big Opening House on Monday Night

> Spearman schools opened at 10 
o’clock Monday morning, September 
10, for the 1928-29 term. The first 
days’ enrollment far exceeded ex
pectations of the faculty and >chool 
board. At present the school is 
crowded in all departments but ar- 

I Opening an eight-week run at j rangements are being made to relieve 
THINK YE! 'Spearman and surrounding towns,: this situation at once. The enroll-

____ ’ the Hazel Bee Hurd Company played 1 ment in high school is greater at the
Man is an animal. Because of his to a record house on Monday night; beginning of the present term than

mental faculties, his powers f0r of tb‘s week at the Rex. Their open-1 the total enrollment of any other
thinking, reasoning, and selecting *nK piny, “The Push,” was well re -! year in the history of the school. The 
and rejecting, he is the highest type ceive(1 by Spearman show-goers, grades also show a healthy growth, 
of animal. If then, man should cease1 n>any of whom were obliged to stand The school board and faculty are 
to exercise these faculties with which!*0 the 'ea r of the building, there be-: working faithfully and fast to cope 
he, and he only, is endowed, wherein 1 inK an insufficient number of seats with the situation, that no time may 
would he differ from the ' so-called i t0 accommodate the crowd. This be lost from the regular school work,
lower animals’ j splendid company, which has recent- Three extra teachers will be employ-

j f e ’ t s s ?  s a r s f e s  ■"d
teaches a crest t !u th ’in its words! ™a!1 ever>V Monday m .h t for the next j Superintendent Wilcox and Princi-
•W i learn todo  b v do ing ’’ Granting e[ght weeks’ Prcsentin* an en tire ; pal Word are well pleased with the
that this is true mav we now a«k our chanB° of Pr°£ram at each perform- beginning, and believe that the pres-
sefvLs this auLuon- “WhLt am l ance- Ever-v member of the com' ent term wiU be the ver>' beft Dorn senes inis question. vv nat am c „„ n_- „_,i .................. >_• . • ........ ..

5:30 each morning till sunset.
Brenon took his company to Burl- each 

ingame, California—a 900 mile trip stand.
-—for a few cranks of the camera. ! are some of the leading cowboys and 

No obstacle was permitted to stand' cowgirls of the country, 
in the way of making it as fine as. Two interstate high school football 
possible. The director was given the games between the now famous and 
selection of any player in motion pic- formidable Amarillo Sandie and the 
tures. Months were spent in prepar- fast powerful high school squads of 
ation and more months to filming. [ Norman, Oklahoma's university city. 
Hundreds of .the West’s finest riders' and Oklahoma City, the state Capi- 
were brought together as were 1500 tal. Cluade and Pampa are sche- 
of the world’s fastest horses and 50 I duled for a Panhandle high school 
camels. game on the'28th.

The smallest part in the picture; Oklahoma Citv and Norman will 
was filled with the same care that

i '  ~r 1 pany is an artist in their line, andearning? Perhaps if we take mven- the compan>. orchestra is great. On 
° r£  of ?ur maneuverings, our ac- next Mond ni ht the wi„ be

°“rKaCrt,';,. ,eSm r  WuU . 1 “Foolish Mothers,” by Grace Hay- 
mU^r°H  0Ur !S?ving ®bout ward, author of “Graustark.” This; Spearman schools will be 
u"d ,S le‘ S\  ' Ver ar1 i° !n g iPlay is of particular interest t o m o - | P  

u'XT ^  ^  ° drifting thers and daughters of today. It is along with the crowd—doing in Rome a stor>. o{ a waman who was fed from
as the Romans do—living off the 
fruits of our fellows, following the 
lines of the least resistance, etc. Our 
much moving about is verily "much 
ado about nothing.” There

home and her child by the madden
ing whirl of society life. The story 
of a neglected little girl is touching, 
but there is humor enough to make 

. , j  . . .  , ! the play go over just right. Hazelgreat demand made upon our think-1 Bce Hurd Company wU, doubtless be 
ing faculties. We are not interested: grected b another full house on next 
in creating convolutions in that dor-1 Mondav njght.
mant brain of ours. Why worry?. * _________________
Someone will always be on hand to 1 SHOW DAY IS COMING
make important decisions for us. ____
Someone is spending many hours, ..when the show comes to town!" 
L:t?,h . i a>'...lab<!rJ_n.g .°,vSL.the ,.d.eeperJ i  is What people are saying to each

every standpoint in the history of 
Spearman schools. The crowded con
dition will be relieved as speedilly as 

possible, and every student of 
properly-

cared for.
The enrollment on the first two 

days was as follows:
Hight School ____
Seventh Grade __
Sixth Grade ___
Fifth Grade
Fourth Grade 
Third Grade _ 
Second Grade 
P r im a ry ____

167
39
31 
57 
46 
28 
45
32

Total . . . .  __________  . 445
Prof. Word, science teacher, re

ports that he has by far the largest
U’e ran * lo ” “«lv «•»- — ----- , classes he has ever had here, and that
nth.,-*,) : otherS these pleasant days and the more room and equipment and new 

! show that they mean is the Schell | laboratories are needed. These will 
. . . . .  Bros. Big Trained Wild Animal Show i doubtless be provided at an early

Good time, Bah. Without thinking which is greater and bigger than ever * date, 
the there can be no spiritual experiences.; this season. This colossal _organiza-[ Prof. Billy Jarvis, athletic coach.

of husky young-
. .  ...................  . . .  i ,  . , „ , — r --------  - ........... .............„ ---- =— i ....... ........ .. football snuad.

Ruby Ruth Kelly, daughter of Mr. | leave our souls unnurtured? Since 1 ahle in the way of trained wild and j The boys are showing their stutT and 
^  ...... *■ *' *■ U1 1 .... .. ability to , domestic animals is given, from the: from the bunch, which numbers

philosophic things of life, 
get his ideas. Why be bothered. 
Let’s go on having a good time.

care tn a t. run special trains here with _ _ __  _____  ___  ______   ̂ ___  _ __
was given to casting the feature. teams, fans and pep squads. .Plato said: “Thinking is the talking I tjon will exhibit here on Thursday, i already has a string
r0 ®s* , , , . , i soul with itself. Dare we j September 27. Everything imagin-! sters lined up for a

Ronald Colman plays the title part. Ruby Ruth Kelly, daughter of Mr. leave our souls unnurtu red  sin™ ----- - e — 11 nr,, , , .
that of the eldest of three brothers' nnd Mrs. Oran Kelly, who for the past I we are blessed with the
who each leave home without telling njne weeks has suffered with an in-(think let us consider more seriously I smallest monkey to the largest ele-j about thirtv will be selec*ed the *
the others, to enlist in the French fection in her feet, is at last substan-1 developing our thinking capacities to ' phant. Among the hundred arenic I 1928-29 football team of Spurm an

i Foreign Legion under assumed names: tially improving, and it is thought1 the end that they will profit us much. acts are astonishingly clever and ac- I Hi
ino in order to shield each other from the will soon be fully recovered. Ruby j We need not.be parasites in the men-! COmplishcd acrobatic exploits; feats'
T-Z ■ blame for the theft of a famous sap- Ruth was taken six weeks ago to the • tal world or in the religeous realm, j 0f strength, acts of deftness and dex- •' Senior  Cla»« Orga nized

it! I I’hirc. Neil Hamilton and Ralph hospital at Shattuck and placed. While we are classifying animalsi terity, difficult head and hand bal-j T heSen iorclassofl928-29  organ- 
-i*!! Forbes enact the other brothers. ! under the care of Dr. Newman. She j let ;us remember that there are verte- j ancing acts. [ ized Wednesday at 3:15 with 35

The brave defense by 40 legion- improved there, but the infection had; brakes and invertebrates! Unless wei* Truly arc these popular showmen j members, the largest enrollment of
from the undergrowth of j caued •'•The Live Wires of the White I any senior class in the history of! nnires of a lonely fort in the Sahara taken a firm hold, and had reached , can emerge 

2800 when it ' ' ' ‘ “ ..................  ”
Jxijoritjrfor-Braly 2340 votes.

WON VALUABLE P R IZ E S
“7 • I beast and bravest soldier” in the Le- j struction Hospital, under Drs. Me-j worth Era.

As a pa: : .he advei tj^mg p j Kjon, to reach the pinnacle of his not- Rride and Margo, specialists, and is -------------------------------
|pm stac> : for tne speam . hie screen career. ! making quite satisfactory improve- BIG M AC HINE SHOP
llotor I o n y . featuring tne uur- 0lher pl.omjncnt players in “Beau mcnt, though it is not known at this READY FOR BU SINESS
iB aotomi tiilt , by Billy '  an, i cJeste” include Alice Joyce, Mary time when she may be brought home.
|M known vaudeville comedian, 01 l},-ian. William Powell. Norman: Mrs. Kelly is still at the hospital with 
II*day. Tuesday and Wednesday o f j T and victor McLaglan. Ruby Ruth,
lb  week, the following prizes were

The Dittrich Machine Shop was 
opened for business in Spcarnian last

RE CEIVES BAD CUT

This season they have hit up- j Spearman high school.
improvement of i The officers elected 

artists who j lows; 
pinnacle of ' President 

and their hair ! Vice President 
breadth escape from instant death j Sec.-Treas. 
keep the audience on tiptoe of excite- Reporter . 
ment. ' Yell Leaders—Floyd Jamc-.- and Inez.

The remarkable troupe of Japa- .Mathews, 
nese artists, head, hand and foo t, Editor in Chief of I.vnx—Nellie Cox 
balancers, must be seen to be appre-; Business Manager Iris Liê b
cjated | Circulation Manager Auburn Curtis

prof. Chas. Barry with his troupe) -Miss Ethel Deakin will sponsor the

vqfe as fol-

W. H. Black, Jr. 
Lola Mae Bowling 

Earlir.e Davis 
Mary Wilbanks

mnifd. K:-, prize, $50, J. L. RECEIVES BAD CUT Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Borg, Mrs. F. J. I 13 1ô e d * " ^ , bu' 'd' nF! 0f educated dogs and Shetland ponies' senior class this year and it is ex-
n̂ks. S<, ind prize. $.10. II. F. ------ j)aiiv and Barbara Jean. Mr. and 9ust n?Ĵ th an.d across the street which are the delight of the children ! peeted that they will excell in many

ten. Third prize-. $20. - Elmon Jacobs, nine year old son Mrs.' Hobart Dick were visitors t0 1 an”!11 fol!meri1vkrra rag ^ UmLerc CDTtt’ •an(1 interesting to the grownups; | respects any previous records made
teve.. Tl;, prizes mil be applied f M , Mrs Albert Jacobs of this tjuymon and Liberal last Friday. ofw fodw ar'd  b  the thcse celebrated Barry dogs present ] by our former senior classes.
»the purchase price of any Durant I had the misfortune of getting’ rich, formerly of Woodwarcl._ is th e .............

|or bought, and are transferable., »*. .  r f t  badlv cut Tuesday, Mrs. J. W. Fox and little daughter! owner and manager. The shop 
Madelcn. and Curtis Lowe left Tues-1 equipped with a complete line of

entrancing series of numbers, a t ,
,-' t'ne command of their master, instant- N E W  M A N A C E R  A T  T H E

their nositions and form ' W H I T E  H O U S E  LBR. CO.

I NOTIFIED TO REPORT
FOR DUTY S E P T E M B E R  31

!!■ L. McLain, of this city, was re- 
Ottly notified to report for duty on 

I September 31, with battery D, 343rd 
|M .  Artillery, yth Division. Mr. 
IJtUin will be on duty 14 days and 
I (taring that time will attend the Na- 
Iwna! Convention of the American 
Ihpon to be held at San Antonio, he 
|*<®g a member of an honor com- 
Ifcttee for Governor Dan Moody, to 
IKme during the great meet. Other 
In-service nun of Spearman who 
l?«template attending the national 
Iwtvention are; Allen King, Harry 
I raffias, Dallas Boland and Max

is the new manager 
House Lumber Com- 

Spearman, having 
Stinnett, where he

, , _____________   ̂ . , Known me u n i ------------- ---- ------- the same company.
mornine- was taken to Shat-: with which he has been having con- car and tractor owners, to come tn, . ' w;tb any tent show. j Chas. Gilchrist, former manager of

turk hv Mr jScob% where "t was nec- siderable trouble. \ inspect h.s shop and get acquainted. P°mes any te______  , ^  ^  anJ fB1B„ y left the latter
essarv to take thirtv stitches in his I -------------------------------- — ---------------------------------------------------------------- O P E N  SEASO N part of last week for a visit at their
arm .' He returned home Monday and j . r m ------  • I ^ ™ e r home in Kansas. Mr Gil-

Ste-.Sl’t& Sf i t t S ’alSiReptesentative of Civil Service Com- £ “ S  S S S T S ^ Y  \?sr*t S » i s s f w r i » |  mission at Washington Visits Spearman |”' ,K  « 5 "  knowhc  "*
at this time. ________  , ful game left in est Texas, je t they j n im r o d s  BAG THE LIMIT_____ ______________  too. face extinction by reason of high , LOCAL NIMRODS BAG l Ht. tu rn  i

The little two-year-old child of Mr. j obn t . Doyle, secretary of the [was interested in the big elevators I powered shotguns and automobiles: 
and Mrs. Ora Shroder who wa* se"-1 cjvji service commission, at _Washing-• and methods of handling wheat in ! tbat tabc bunting parties *■' ,v,“ Wm. E. McClellan, Berlin Barbour
vpreK*'burned by a'gasoline explosion j toil* D~ C., Was a visitor to Spearman t large quantities. All of which proves I bau 'n tso f the birds wherever they j and Allen King went hunting fo r 
several weeks ago. was taken to the! on Tuesday of this week. Mr. Doyle’s ' that there are things for a city man j mav bo. \  good sport will take no 1 prairie chickens dovvn in -he vicinity
hosnital at Shattuck last week for an j mjssj0n to' Spearman was to inquire | to see in the country as well as for moj.c tban tbe iaw permits. He w ill, of Glazier on last Sunday;, remaining-
examination bv Dr. Newman. T heljnto the qualifications, both business a country man to see in the city, 
little fellow is improving nicely and ' and otherwise, of the several appli-; At the present time, states Mr.
Mrs Shroder returned from Shattuck I cants for the position of postmaster Doyle, there are 560,000 positions in
‘ Wednesday with her baby. at Spearman. There are five appli-j the United States government serv-
on ' _____ .! mnts for this nosition. all well-known i ice. Of this number, 425,000 are
------ -----------~ ! residents of Spearman. Mrs. Hazel j what are known as classified posi-

: Lowe Gibner is now serving as tern-; tions, which are filled by competitive
R e g i o n a l  M e e t i n g  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  ; porary postmaster, and WiU” continue; examinations. When vacancies oc-

| & u l l c u  I T l C C U l l ^  w ^  | to serve in this capacity until a pel-1 cur, examinations are held and the
~  1 manent appointment is made. Mr. positions filled by those best qualifi- 

I Doyle states that the appointment ed. Mr. Doyle states that at present 
will likely be made within the next Texas is not being given a square 
few weeks, or at least before the deal, according to its population, in 

| meeting of congress on December 1

To Be Held In Spearman October 16
I j.^c,retai.v Bub Taylor of the local 
T«W er ° .̂ commerce reporLs that 

rnsare going forward at a satisfac- 
*’ace' *be big chamber of 

| f l » ' rce meeting to be held here on 
l  ul? .r lfi’. 11 W*H be the regular 
1 > regional meeting 
I  Cana(>ian district 
I. Chamber of O "'
I hT,les nor,h of the 
| „ ‘^  an,l many soul 
I?T"ne.« and towns will

ACKN OW LED GE T H E  CORN .........„  „
* ___  The appointment is made by the

! president, subject to the confirma Prior to the democratic national Pjon of the wnate. 
convention they « .d  very-little about I „  , who is

the matter of appointments at Wash
ington. That is, more Texans should 
be given positions at Washington un
der the civil service, and fewer from

more than the law permits, n t  " ' " i ”1 r, , t , . i  J:
do more than that, he’ll avoid po t; until Monday night. They report 
shooting. Giving the bird a chance | having successfully bagged the num- 
to get wild and being wild there’ll | her allowed by law on Monday s hunt 
be a chance for more of the tribe . but were not so successful on Sun- 
next year.—San Angelo Standard. J day.

All Set For Big Picnic and Free Rodeo 
At Spring Park September 18, 19, 20

ALLEN KING’S SALE TO
CONTINUE ONE WEEK

Geo. N. Reed, local manager, re
ports everything about lined up and 
ready to go on next Tuesday morn
ing at the three day picnic and free 
rodeo to be held at Spring Park. The

Hat ii, i • l0" ns win dc represent- i following ai ■ 
bm. . b'c n,eet. Also, many Okla-1 position. Now 

town, and counties will be for all loyal i
D a-8!"'1'11- ^  telegram from Homer! j0 the aid of their party.
rt.'tee, manager of the West Texas ------------ ----------

|yr °f Commerce, received this! F R E E  BA RR ELS
-I. mi,rning. states that every 

•t* rf"'i b‘‘ Put forth to make this 
,tai‘ greatest district meetings 

«nh"C' by tb'a organization.
, tt« V?8R 'bould he ready to onter- 
-ff ' rom.1,000 to 1,250 guests on

s,ate* Mr- Tayi°r- j -lut t ' Panhandle manager of the 
, Chamber of Commerce 

fe,,' teday, making preliminary 
ttinents for this meeting. Aik- 
i cnldve °f lho parent organi- 
» coming soon to take up the

seems to be the time 
Arkansawyers to come AXTEn d ED BOY SCOUT

MEETING AT GUYMON j APPENDICITIS OPERATION

Sheriff Richardson asks the Repor
ter to state that he has a number of 
barrels on hand at the court house at 
Hansford! which he will give a-a y
to farmers who need them- They
arc good barrels and all that If nccc^ 
sarv is that the man who accepts one 

% a receipt for same. Ourmust sign a P new
sheriff would also
owner of the barrel refrain from ns 
jng the satvn in the manufacture f 
hUDi? ___ — --------------------

Wm. E. McClellan. A. H. Word 
and Oran Kelly attended a meeting 
of the executive board of tha.Tex- 
Okla Council, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, held in the Free Fair building at 
Guymon Wednesday night. Repre
sentatives from each of the ten 
counties comprising the Tex-Okla 
council were present, and an inter
esting meeting was held. Boy scout

i TO AMARILLO HOSPITAL_FOR_ I you buy your fall clothing. I have
a full stock of clothing suitable for 
school wear and you can save money- 
on all goods bought here.

Mr. Frank Day and I have put all 
of our cleaning and pressing machin
ery together and have added some 
new machinery to our equipment and 
we shall be ready to do first class 
work by Monday, September 17. All 
of our work will be guaranteed and 
we shall be equipped to give one day 

We call for and deliver.

it will pay you to ins-estigate before announces bronq riding, bulldogging,

Ervin Hester, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Hester, was taken to the North
west Hospital at Amarillo on Friday 
of last week suffering with appendi
citis. An operation was performed 
immediately, and at the last reports,
Ervin was resting well, though still 
in a sfrious condition. If no compli
cations arise Ervin will recover 
rapidly, it U thought. Mr. and Mrs. i service. 

wMk^in'Tws Council will be* looked Dave Hester are in Amarillo w ith 'Just call 130 for ordorless dry clean 
after more carefully in the fu tu re , their son. ling.
than 1t has been in the past, was the | ---------------- — ------ ------ | — - —  -------- -- -------
oo:r>p qf :fce?c jiV’jent. ^ CtrfcKi wife* I* R*pcr»«- e ff’ea  j- t rrnv r.Jsr -

calf roping, wild cow milking, wiid 
mule riding, steer roping, trick rid ' 
ing, trick roping and cow-boy sports 
of all kinds. This line of sport.- with 
dancing and bathing as a side line.' 
should furnish amusement for aT7. 
Music will be furnished by one of the 
best orchestras in the country, and 
a big show band is also expected to 
be present. Spring Park is abund
antly supplied with fresh water and 
shade, being located on the Pain 
Duro, about ten miles west of Spear
man and four miles from Graver.

The big blow-out is being staged 
under the auspices of the Spearman. 
P rrtj Anver*c»n I -^ 'o n .
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International Sunday School
Lesson BY DR. J. E. NUNN

FOR SEPTEMBER 16, 1928

lo hisGeneral Topic:—Paul wr 
friends in Corinth.

Scripture Lesson;— 1 Cor. 1:10-13; 
3:5-11, 21-23.
I. Cor. 1:10: Now I beseech you,

brethren, through the name of our | 
Lord Jesus Christ, that we all speak 
the same thing, and that there be j 
no divisions among you; but that ye 
be perfected together in the same; 
mind and in the same judgment.

II. For it hath been signified un
to me concerning you. my brethren,. 
by them that are of the household 
of Chloe, that there are contentions ; 
among you.

12. Now this I mean, that each' 
one of you saith, I am of Paul; and' 
1 of Appolos; and I of Cephas; and; 
I of Christ.

13. Is Christ divided? Was Paul; 
crucified for you? or were ye bap-; 
tiled into the name of faul?

1 Cor. 3:5. What then is Appolos? i 
and what is Paul? Ministers through 
whom ye believed! each as the Lord 
gave to him.

6. I planted, Apollos watered; 
but God gave the increase.

7. So then neither is he that plan- 
teth anything, neither he that water- 
eth; but God that giveth the in
crease.

8. Now he that planteth and he 
that vvatereth are one: but each shall 
receive his own reward according to 
hij own labor.
■ 9. For we are God’s fellow-work
ers: ye are God's husbandry, God’s 
building.

10. According to the grace of God 
which was given unto me, as a wise 
masterbuilder I laid a foundation and 
another buildeth thereon. But let 
each man take heed how he buildeth 
thereon.

11. For other foundation can no 
man lay than that which is laid, 
which is Jesus Christ.

21. Wherefore let no one glory 
in men. For all things are yours;

22. Whether Paul, or Apollos, or 
Cephas, or the world, or life, or 
death, or things present, or things to 
come; all are yours;

23. And ye are Christ’s; and 
Christ is God’s.
Time:—Paul wrote his first letter to 

the Corinthians near the end of 
his stay of nearly three years in 
Ephesus, A. D. 53-56.

Place:—The Epistle was written in 
Ephesus, the chief city of Asia 
Minor.

Golden Text:—Behold, how good and 
how pleasant it is for brethren to 
dwell together in unity!—Ps. 133:1

unless your vanity has destroyed 
your sense of humor, I warrant you 
will smile. Swelled head; nose up in 
the air; chest all out in front of you; 
several cubits added to your stature 
—what a sight for the gods! And 
all the time you are but a dingy clot 
of clay like me.”— Rev. Richard Rob
erts, D. D,
"We ere God's Fellow Workers” v. 9

“For we are God’s fellow-work
ers.” This remarkable sentence ex
alts the human worker even more 
than the preceding sentences have re
garded him as nothing. Though we 
are weak, foolish, and profitless serv
ants of God, yet he has graciously 
made us his fellow-workers, and has 
given us tasks to perform for him 
that will not be accomplished unless 
we carry them out. A priceless priv
ilege, though undeserved. “ Ye are 
God’s husbandry, God’s building.” 
Paul here changes the metaphor, the 
new comparison fitting better his pur
pose in what follows. The church is 
Paul answered, “The foolishness of 
God is wiser than men.” And he 
went on to declare, “God chose the

foolUh things of the world, that he 
might put to shame them that are 
wise; and God chose the weak things 
of the world, that he might put to 
shame things that are strong; that no 
flesh should glory before God. He! 
that glorieth, let him glory in the | 
Lord.” The Christian worker is no t, 
to think of himself, and whether he 

. is failing or succeeding; he is to for-1 
j get himself in his work, and he is to I 
i think only of his divine Master. That 
i is the secret of Christian happiness: 
| and of the Christian power.
; Our Entire Dependence on God v. 7 
i “So then neither is he that plan-; 
teth anything, neither he that water- j 
eth; but God that giveth the in-' 
crease.” Nothing, nothing, nothing! 
—man is nothing. Only God counts, 
a field, on which the growth depends 
mainly on the forces of nature, the 
soil, the sun, and the rain. It is also 
a building, in the erection of which 
God uses human builders to carry out 
his plan.

Ion, or money. Every edifice erected 
on such foundations is sure to tum
ble.

“All Thin |i are Yours." *. 21
“Life, or death, or things present, 

or things to come; all are yours.” 
Death is ours', for Christ has conquer. I 
cd it for u«. “ In Christ, death be-!
comes a possession, as the right of i 
way between things present andj 
things to come.” The world, and our 
life in it, and all the things of the ' 
world, belong to us so far as they , 
will minister to our happiness and: 
usefulness. The Christian has learn-1 
ed with Paul, in whatever state he i 
is, therein to be content. And things 
to come are ours, the things which eye | 
has not seen or car heard or heart 
imagined of eternal bliss.

The Kingdom of God in Power
“For the kingdom of God Is not in 

word, but in power." Teaching is 
inadequate without this power, 
though it be the wise and eloquent 
teaching of Paul, an Apollos, or a 
Peter. Let all of us who tench in 
the Sunday School do it not in our 
own strength but in the power of 
God; then when the Lord shall come, 
“and bring to light the counsels of 
the hearts,” each tencher shall “have 
his praise from God.” Thus our les

son ends as It began on the 
humility. It Is a low note bit 
sweet, the very foundation 1 
the celestial harmony.

Christ the Only Safe Foundation
T. 10

“For other foundation can no man 
lay than that which is laid, which is 
Jesus Christ.” This is why every 
worker on the building must take I 

| heed, for he may be building on the i 
wrong foundation. Some workers to-1 
day are building on worldly ph’loso-1 
phy; others are building on personal, 
popularity; others are building on j 
their own ability; still other.- a rc  
building on ambition, or organizat-;

S P E A R M A N  
Thur., Sept. 2 7

S A V E !
If something unforseen should happen tomorrow and | 
you should lose your job— what? Would you, because { 
of lack of finances be forced to give up your home and j 
pleasant surroundings? Not if you take time by the j 
forelock and start saving now while earning. Then you j 

will have a bank account to care for you in time of j 

need. !

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Security— Reliability— Courtesy

Introduction
After spending a year and a half 

in Corinth Paul paid short visits to 
Ephesus and Jerusalem, and then re
turned 'to Antioch, whence after a 
while he set out on his third missi
onary journey. A long sojourn at 
Ephesus falls within this third jour
ney; and from Ephesus he wrote this 
epistle; probably in the year of 57.

In interest and variety of subject, 
in earnestness and in eloquence of 
language. First Corinthians is pre
eminent among Paul's letters. It is 
practical and horitory, but contains 
important doctrinal teachings; e. g. 
about the resurrection. Mingled with 
its complaint and censure is a spirit 
of deep tenderness. One of its pas
sages, the thirteenth chapter, is, next 
to the Lord's Prayer and the Twenty- 
third Psalm, the most familiar in the 
Bible.
Paul 'Urges Unity in the Church v. 10

"Now I beseech you, brethren.” 
After his opening salutations, and his 
just and tactful praise,of the Corin
thian church, Paul enters at once on 
the main theme of his letter with the 
word “now." “Through the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ.” Ten times 
in the first ten verses of the Epistle 
Paul introduces the name of the 
Lord Jesus. It is as if he wanted 
to shame the Corinthians out of their 
disputings over the names of human 
leaders by reminding them over and 
over of the one Name which all of 
them had taken upon themselves, the 
Name which is above every name, 
the Name which should be the bond 
of union among Christians, the talis
man of their unbreakable brother
hood. “That ye all speak the same 
thing! Name the same leader, Jesus 
Christ. Talk of the same doctrines. 
Exalt the same faith.

Z L
1
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Paint Is 
Good Fire 
Protection
Paint prevents decay, 
and as it prevents decay 
it reduces the fire haz
ards on your- buildings.

The cost of painting your buildings regularly is one of 
the best investments you can make. It enhances their 
value and makes them more habitable and salable.

White House Lumber Co.
L. C. WIGGINS, Manager 

Let Us Help You
With an Estimate SPEARMAN

Apolloi, An Eloquent Man 
Chapter 18:24-28

Apollos had come to Corinth after 
Paul had been there, and people 
were enthusiastic over his eloquence. 
Some from Judea were sure that 
Peter was the greater preacher and 
leader. Others maintained that Paul 
was prince among them all. Some 
even made the name of Christ an oc
casion for further division. Now this 
I mean (12), Paul said, that you are 
organizing parties around persons 
and nnmes. You are glorying in men. 
Those converted under Paul magni
fied his ministry; maybe Judaizers 
claimed Peter was their ideal; others 
loved to brag about the finished rhe
toric of the great puplit orator, Apol- 
los, and some set themselves against 
all the rest under the name of 
“Christians.”

C O R O N A

COPPERCARB
FOR TREATING SEED WHEAT

Christian Humility
The central thought of the remain

der of chapter 1 and the whole of 
chapter 2 is that of humility, which 
was the grace thnt these Corinthian 
mischief-makers most needed to culti
vate. Paul declares that he was not 
to preach "in wisdom of words, lest 
the cross of Christ should bo made 
void,” but. was to rely solely on the 
simple story of diyine love. “Fool
ishness,” his critics might say; but 
VYou think you are something, a per
son of real importance-—but, good 
friend. lock yonrgclf in the face: and

The most satisfactory method yet found for treating 

seed wheat against smut.

Two ounces will treat one bushel of wheat, at a cost of 

about three cents . You cant afford to take a risk.

Call at our store rooms for further information

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.
The CASE LINE

Purina Stock Foods Elevator Row
. SPEARMANGrain— Coal

SHOWS DAILY THREE  
2=00 6*800P.M. TIMES ITS  

FORMER 
S IZ E

'jGujW'' J5Thw id

HAHHOTH PAGEANT,

“ARABIA”
HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE AND 

ANIMALS

EVERYTHING NEW
MORE PEOPLE.ELEPHANTS 
HORSES.TENTS.CARS.AND 

ANIM ALS  
OF A L L  

KINDS

U 1C

Men’s Suits and Ocoati
In Varied Selections

One of the best showings of men’s winter weight suii 
and overcoats we have ever had. Not only is tf 
variety unusually large, but the quality of the materia 
and tailoring is better. The prices are less than usua

SUITS

$ 1 8 . 0 0  to  $ 3 5 . 0 0

v O’COATS

$ 1 2 . 5 0  to  $ 3 2 . 5 (

c & l  c l o t h i e r :
Everything Men Wear

Cleaning
Pressing

On Mai 
Phone 141

T he Secret Is 

in the Flour
The secret of good baking, at least a 

liberal measure of the secret of good 

baking, is in using flour that has been 

properly made from carefully selected 

and graded wheats. The delicious, 

delicate, full-floured taste it gives your 

baking is your reward for using it.

Car Load of Good Coal on the Track.

Buy Now and Save Money!

e *

Spearm an Equity 
Exchange • •

The Belter You Know Us 
The Better You’ll Llkr lit.

GRAIN— FLOUR— FEED— COAL
SPEARMAN

louncing Appointment of 
fjew Oakland-Pontiac Dealer

I  mklawl Motor-Car company, hot water and vaporized water or „|. 
P 0* another addition to its cohol coming from the engine pass 
V S r J t e  k passagesr "  dealer oiyaiiiznviuu; uiiuugn completely closed nn«««.„,„
K f t J e n t  of Chambers Bro-i which leave no access to the ,'oî m 
^ ‘C  uul-l’oi'tioo dealers here] air. The hot water tank is not 
L r ®  All-American S ix 'netted  with the rndatbr filfa l *  

*  J p n  car, the sm art; from which the convent o„al a d i a $  
Kories Pontiac Six. The public | sys emS often permit vapor to escape US lo visit the showroom and Ins ead the ‘erons-flow” system Tori'.Ij-.vitcd to 
«t the

Oakland Sixes moto 
the ultimate degret 
pcarance may obta 
any Oakland Six 
with a collapsible re 
six wire wheels, the 
carried in special v 
fenders.

With the Oaklanc 
pany at its highest 
eision production nr 
of six cylinder can 
measure of public 
hers Brothers arc 
these products will 
ing position in this

R'lcmarliable gr
T.t,_.„bi!e industry.............

dealer throughout the 
■ J it now is more than
i  the size of the 1925 Oak- 
Yultr organization. The fnc- 
-ilts personnel and the districtpersonnel anu u»« ui»uut 
S acs at important key cities 

Cwn expanded greatly to meet 
"  of the growing dealerL,»di of tne growing ucuici 
L, V R. Tracy, vice-president 
I * ,  of sales, has appointed six 
" i t  sales managers to supervise 

irict offices and constitute a[strict offices —— ------------  -
of ready contact between the 
and the sales forces in the

Ifp Clancy, president and gen- 
I'miniger of the Oakland Motor 
IicBpany, believes that 1928 will 
Lcompany’s greatest year. Ten- 
In plans contemplate the produc- 
Eiid sale of 270.Q00 motor cars, 

cent greater than the sales of 
wr The 192’ s!'lcs total of 193,- 
Siaits was itself 41.5 percent 
jthan the sales during 1926,

|>  remarkable growth in Oak- 
.ales is the most con-

opposite side of the core. This cool j animals, or lions, 
water tank extends up along the side bears, serpents, etc. 
and across the top of the cores to the i where to give way t 
filling cap. Incidentally the core of test rather H03 bet 
the new ‘cross-flow" radiator is made! much smaller units 
ot copper instead of brass. real contest for si

Soon after the “cross-flow" hadlplanet lies between 
proved its superiority on the New 
Senes Pontiac Six, the same type of 
radiator was installed on the Oak
land All-American Six. All models 
of both lines of cars now carry this 
Important development.
. The mechanical merits of the long, 
lived .Oakland and Pontiac chassis are 
matched in the beauty and comfort 
of the modish, low-swung Fisher 
bodies which gleam in smart three- 
tone tints behind their high narrow
ed radiators.

lau.c — — --------
• endorsement of the Corn

ell policy of pioneering impor- 
kpes' developments. Such fea- 
iiiDuco, four-wheel brakes, the 
jc-iilenced chassis, oil and fuel 
v air cleaners, crankcase venti- 
i, mtomatic spark conrtol and 
uifcle beam headlights operated 

|-W control have contributed 
Lip to the fame and prestige of 
Itdlind Six.
|!be Oakland All-American Six, 
hues-and larger engine, longer 
(ika>e and many other improve- 
a including the "anti-knock” G -. 
Minder head lias contributed \ 

: to the company’s success. 
„t feature on the Onklnnd All
an: Six is the gasoline pump 
4replaces the conventional vac- 

kltirk.
4the G-M-R cylinder head und 

llielpump proved so effective up- 
141 All-American Oakland Six 
lie; were included on the New 
s Pontiac Six introduced at the 

jsbiles shows early in the year.
It Pontiac Six also adopted four 
il bnkes and other mechanical 
aments such as crankcase 
Won, improved carburction 

f unifolding, new clutch and 
jissembly. The higher com- 
: made possible by the new 

_r head and highly perfected 
ntion has greatly increased the, 
i of the New Scries Pontiac 
t altering the piston displace-

- The Chambers Brothers in present
ing the New Series Pontiac Six and 
the Oakland All-American Six to the 
public, offers the last word in up-to- 
date engineering practice and skill
ful body-building at a price range of —mes, mosquitoes 
from $745 to $1,265 f. o. b. factory. | afresh the seriousi 
Besides the above prices for th e , petual battle to k 
standard models of the Pontiac and j earth rather than s

on the one hand a: 
the other.

The thought has 
the writer ns horn 
worms have sought 
co bean beetles ha\ 
sible to have snaps 
fighting them, and 
all cotton productic 
a gamble.

A large part of 1 
for example, was gi 
sideration of plans 
and other insects tl 
feet, and sometimes 
all the results of 
throughout a growi

When to the ins 
crops we add those 
—flies, mosquitoes,

. new Pontiac details are 
wincidcnta! lock, dnsh gasoline 
6 ind a combination backing, 

led stop light which enables the 
l»lo illuminate the street behind 
liivhile backing up.
P M  radical improvement in 
|!n  Sent- Pontiac Six is the 
! - ■■■'" radiator, controlled by 
cacctatic unit which permits the 
*’•) circulate only after it has 
like temperature at which the
* eperate 

(Hie name " 
A the direction 
fa the radiati 
dd vertical 
®T radiators

satisfactorily 
oss flow" indi- 
>f the water cur- 
is horizontal in- 

- is the case in 
The hot water 

cred from the engine into a 
•*one side "f the 384-inch core, 
T across to_a cool water tank on, 
■opposite side of the core and 
Ttkre is returned to the engine. 
^Bost important advantage af-

ru^1.5 " s>'slcm 's I*10, « elimination of evaporation, 
tn e , ani' volatile anti- 
’GMsare tetained in the cool- 
-TOm with a surprisingly small 
|  bus is due to the fact that the

We have a most delicious and attractive a 
items that will fit in perfectly in the planni 
ial dinner or luncheon at any time. If you < 
the time to come shopping— Just phone 7

BURRAN BROTH
PHONE NO. 71 V

R E A L  E S T A
-Can’t be Sold “Short”

REAL ESTATE lets you sleep o’ nights. It isi 
the dizzy girations of the stock market. It is s 
there. Yi u can see it with your own eyes any ti

Invest in “WHEAT LAND”
We have what ycu want at a price you can a!

J. R. COLLARD
Reals Estate—Loans—Insurance

utereiting exhib- 
* from every 

Tri-State county 
awards 

• •lore — ire - 
atndouily inter- 
"hit carnival at- 
"«tions -  every 
‘PlCi to make 
Ml the big event 
11 the year for 

*t Amarillo! 
bow to cornel

L’  A M A R I L L O ,T E X A S

SEPT. 22nd to 29th

F R E E  G A T E
No admission charge lo fair pounds or exhibits 
29 acres free parking space, and mam nondcnui

FR EE ATTRACTIONS
Including Marvelous Fireworks Every Evening

Great 
I’roc 

Sept. 
Concert 
noon;  
speaker 
ning: C<
voices.

Big F
Ga

Nor ma  
High vs. 
Sandies, 
Cen t r a  
Okla. i 
Amarillo 

Sept.

Shooley &  Collins’ Spectacular

Winter Garden Revue
/ r0,n k'cw York) America's most beautiful

l,—1 . n **lc most gorgeous production ever 
u to the louthweit! Every night, Sept, 

to 29th, Popular priced.

Leonard Stroud’s Breath-taki

SepEvery 
Afternoon

The world’s greatest ropers and horse; 
thrilling, death-defying eontcsM and exh 
of skill* Ar event o» « ropniat
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New Oakland-Pontiac Dealer

Th«. Kingdom of God in Power
“For the kingdom of God is not in 

word, but in power.” Teaching is 
inadequate without this power, 
though it be the wise and eloquent 
teaching of Paul, an Apollos, or a 
Peter. Let all of us who tench in 
the Sunday School do it not in our 
own strength but in the power of 
God; then when the Lord shall come, 
"and bring to light the counsels of 
the hearts,” each teacher shall “have 
his praise from God.” Thus our les

son ends as it began on th 
humility. It is a low note 
sweet, the very foundatioi 
the celestial harmony.

ifice erected 
ure to tum- Oakland Sixes motorists who trol of insects.

Furthermore, it is a fact that the 
very triumph of man’s genius in the 
form of quicker means of transporta
tion—steampships, railroads, air
planes, etc.—are used by our ene
my as agencies for spreading their 
forces with ever increasing rapidity 
over the earth. Consider what has 
happened in the last thirty years— 
only half an ordinary lifetime. Thir-

Flies are dangerous. They are 
also the filthiest insect known. They 
deposit germs in three ways. By 
contact, vomit spots and excerta. 
They taint everything they touch. 
FLY-TOX kills flies. It is safe, 
stainless, fragrant, sure. Simple in
structions on each bottle (blue label) 
for killing ALL household insects. 
INSIST on FLY-TOX. FLY-TOX is 
the scientific insecticide developed at 
Mellon Institute of Industrial Re
search by Rex Fellowship. FLY-TOX 
brings health, comfort and cleanli
ness.—Adv.

C. B. Cozart Inc. will storeu, ri. tozari inc. will store your 
wheat and make a liberal advance on 
it. Also want oats, barley, maize 
and kafir. Call and see us at the 
Porter Elevator, Spearman, Texas 
40tf.

pcarance may obtain at extra cost 
any Oakland Six model equipped 
with a collapsible rear trunk rack and 
six wire wheels, the two spares being
fenders ” Bpccinl wells on the front

W ith the Oakland Motor Car com
pany at its highest capacity for pre
cision production and with both lines 
ol six cylinder cars enjoying a high 
measure of public favor, the Cham
bers Brothers are confident that 
these products will gain an outstand
ing position in this locality.

INSECTS OR MAN—
WHICH WILL CONQUER

Somebody hns said that the contest 
as to which shall control the world 
lien not between mnn and the lower 
animals, or lions, tigers, wolves, 
bears, serpents, etc., have had every
where to give way to man. The con
test rather lio3 between mnn and 
much smaller units of creation. The 
real contest for supremacy on this 
planet lies between the human race

ngs present, 
are yours.” 

las conquer- 
t, death he- 
:he right of 
iresent and 
rid, and our 
lings of the 
far as they 
ppiness and 
n has learn- 
•er state he 

And things 
gs which eye 
ird or heart

Motor Car company, hot water and vaporized 
her addition to its f cohol coming from the 
. dealer organization J through completely closi 

of Chambers Bro-. which leave 
—- dealers here * air, T!._ !... 

All-American Six | nected with the 
i car, the sm art; from which the 

Six. The public : systems ofte 
the showroom and I Instead the 

models compris-j

Oakland-Pontiac sales width 'of the 
ch the new dealers arc and condensing 
, has shown one of the thus returns tc

lie 01 „"other addition to i ts ‘cohol 
Ujiice*

\  conipanimi
i  ties Pont ac
&  to vis.11 *'
K  the various 
&  no"' -
fin » , , ; u ‘Vs.L]j with vrt
r,'imjrkabie" growths in the on- 
K f T(,bi!e industry. W ith near- 
f!«V dealers throughout the 
I it now is more than
gffigrte',5ize of the 1025 Oak-
Kulcr organization. The fac- 
L. odes personnel and the district 
B .Aces at important key cities 
Eton expanded greatly to meet 
P.«ds of the growing dealer 
f  V  R. Tracy, vice-president 
|*Le of sales, has appointed six 
IT | sales managers to supervise 
iHrict offices and constitute a 
LTof ready contact between the 
f t  an(| the sales forces in the

It E. Glancy, president and gen- 
l«iniger of the Oakland Motor 
iZany, believes that 1928 will 
Ij, company’s greatest year. Ten- 
l» plans contemplate the produc- 
Liid sale of 270,000 motor cars, 

cent greater than the sales of 
t  The 1927 sales total of 193,- 
liiits was itself 41.5 percent 
Lee than the sales during 192C.

remarkable growth in Oak- 
Lpontiac sales is the most con- 
Ep, endorsement of the com- 
Cii policy of pioneering impor- 
|ie»- developments. Such fca-

$eal~Crest
i h o c o l a t e s

'J im agim jJu

r-u.iHcgo
Th,. h'n, a.CCCSR t0 tht' outside . .hot water tank is not con- 

,0 radiator filling cap 
conventional radiation 

n permit vapor to escape. 
, . crq||-flp\vM system fore-

ed the hot water and any accompany
ing vapors completely across the full 
w.rUh of the radiator core, cooling 
and condensing the vapors which 
thus returns to fluid state befo™ 
reaching the cool water tank on the 
opposite side of the core. This cool 
water tank extends up along the side 
and across the top of the cores to the 
filling cap. Incidentally the core of 
the new cross-flow” radiator is made 
of copper instead of brass.

Soon after the “cross-flow” had 
proved its superiority on the New 
Series Pontiac Six, the same type of 
radiator was installed on the Oak- 
land All-American Six. All models

Carbon paper at Reporter office.

of the ton litters raised so far 
were Duroc-Jerseys. Many 
more were Duroc-Jerseys cross
bred. Concrete evidence of the 
superiority of the Duroc.s over 
all other breeds of swine. Let 
them demonstrate to you on 
your farm.

BREEDING STOCK FOR 
SALE

W. A. SUTTON

1REE 
ES IT$ 
RMER 
IZ E W E  H A V E  IT!

ANYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE— for the 

home, the farm or machinery repairs.

Suits and Ocoati
Varied Selections

•-silenced chassis, oil and fuel 
sir cleaners, crankcase venti- 
lutomatic spark conrtol and

Save time, expense and hours ot work on was 

buying a Laundry Queen Washing Machine- 

electricity or its own gasoline motor.
[foot control have contributed 
Wftothc fame and prestige of 
[hklsnd Six.
[> Oakland All-American Six, 
blew and larger engine, longer 
Uk-e and many other improve- 

including the “anti-knock” G-

20 Months To Pay

Groceries!

Groceries!
Une ot the best showings of men’s winter weight sui 
and overcoats we have ever had. Not only is tl 
variety unusually large, but the quality of the materic 
and tailoring is better. The prices are less than usu<

LEAND See our newest kitchen utensils of colored enamelware.Amari/lo,Texas

OTTO ROEHRIG 
Optometrist

EW
HANTS
S.AND
MALS
F A L L
KINDS

W om ble H ardware
Company

SOUTH MAIN

Registered i.i TexasO’COATS We have a most delicious and attractive array of food 
items that will fit in perfectly in the planning of a spec
ial dinner or luncheon at any time. If you cannot spend 
the time to come shopping— Just phone 71.

.Will test your eyes with the Prisop- 
tometer, Punctameter and Trial Case 
Eighteen Years Successful Practice 

in the Panhandle SPEARMAN

Guarantees All His Work

C & L CLOTHIER BURRAN BROTHER
PHONE NO. 71 WEDE

Located at
f At this Store You Get Q  U A L 1T  YOOLEY ROOMING HOUSE 

Spearman, TexasEverything Men Wear

Cleaning
Pressing

R E A L  E S T A T EN  Hop light which enables the 
[Ho illuminate the street behind 
|e -hiIt1 backing up. 
ftna-t radical improvement in 
[in ceric- Pontiac Six is the 
M' r ad i a t o r ,  controlled by 
pcitatic unit which permits the 
p!> circulate only after it hns 
WIke temperature at which the 
R tptrates most satisfactorily, 
ptie name "cross flow” indi- 
n-e direction of the water cur- 
pa the radiator is horizontal in- 
fd  vertical as is the case in 
PJ radiators. The hot water 
Pixd from the engine into a 
prone side of the 384-inch core, 
Pirrosj to a cool water tank on. 
MJfosite side of the

O  A R L A N  D
T he Secret Is REAL ESTATE lets you sleep o’ nights. It isn’t subject to 

the dizzy girations of'the stock market. It is stable—always 
there. Yc u can see it with your own eyes any time you want.

Announces the Appointment o f

Chambers Brothers
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

A s Associate Dealer o f  The

Canadian Motor Company

Invest in “WHEAT LAND
rant at a price you

core and 
“ re is returned to the engine, 
•oost important advantage af- 
 ̂by this new system is the 

*7 nimination of evaporation, 
tc-hoi an,] other volatile anti- 
• tluids are ictained in the cool. 
ES® with a surprisingly small 
I, 18 line to the fact that the

The secret of good baking, at least a 

liberal measure of the secret of good 

baking, is in using flour that has been 

properly made from carefully selected 

and graded wheats. The delicious, 

delicate, full-floured taste it gives your 

baking is your reward for using it.

J. R. COLLARD
Reals Estate—Loans—Insurance W K announce with pleasure the appointment of anew 

local dealer who has been selected because we believe 
his organization will reflect the high standards Oakland 
has set for selling and servicing its motor cars.

Call on this new dealer. Ask him to show you the Oak
land All-American Six, the new car that has won the 
admiration of all America.

See also the New Series Pontiac Six, with its vivid new 
style and scores of engineering advancements, including 
4-wlieel brakes, at no increase in price.

And remember that this new dealer is authorized to 
sell [Goodwill Used Cars, available only through Oakland- 
Pontiac dealers’ and offering thoroughly dependable 
transportation at remarkably low prices.

Whether or not you arc planning to buy, the Oakland- 
Pontiac dealer will welcome your visit to his salesroom 
at any time. Slop in and see h im !

' A M A R I L L O  .T E X A S

SEPT. 22nd to 29th

F R E E  G A T E
No admission choree to foir ground. or 
29 ncrcs free parkins space, and mans wonderful

FR EE ATTRACTIONS

Great Sunday 
Program,

Sept, -lid 
Concert In after- 
noon;  Noted  
speaker In eve
ning: COO chotal
voices.

Big Football 
Games

Nor man,  Okln. 
High vs. Amarillo 
Sandies, Sept. 22. 
Ce n t r a l  High, 
Okla. City vs. 
Amarillo Sandies, 

Sept. 29th.

“tcrettiej exhib
it f r o tn every
Jfi-State county 
""Prize award* 
• ‘lore -  t re- 
“ezidouily Inter- 

carnival at- 
‘fictions _  every 

to make 
tk!l ">* big event 
01 Am year for 

“  Amarillo! 
*" "ow to come!

OAKLAND M O TOR GAR C O M PAN Y , PO NTIA C, M IC H IG A N

The New Series 
PONTIAC SIX

OAKLAND 
All-American Six>earman Hq 

Exchange
GRAIN— FLOUR-FEED— COAL

* 1 0 4 5
Including Marvelous Fireworks Every Evening All Prices a t Factory

Leonard Stroud’s Breath-taking

RODEO Ttf
world's greatest ropers nnd horsemen, In 

llinr death-defying contests nnd exhibitions 
r  An event of a lifetime: Popular prle.s

Shooley &  Collins’ Spectacular

Winter Garden Revue
from New York! America's most beautiful 
*a the most gorgeous production over 
11 to the eouthwestl Every night. Sept. 
9 23th. Popular prices.

SPEARMAN
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The SPEARMAN REPORTER
Successor to the Hansford Headlight 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
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C h u rch  a n d  S ociety
Celebrated Sixth Birthday 
Saturday With Party

ORAN KELLY 
Editor and Manafer
Telephone No. 10

S2.00 PER \ EAR IN ADVANCE

Entered as second class matter
November 21, 1019, at the post office
at Spearman, Texas, under the act
of March 3. 1870.

Little Miss Juanita Beck celebrat
ed her sixth birthday Saturday after
noon, September 8, with a party for 
her little friends at her home in west 
Spearman. The children enjoyed a 

which
frcshments

with jokes and stories, roast weiners 
and buns. They had a most enjoy
able time until a late hour and the 
eats not only consisted of weiners 
and buns, but also fruits, sundwiches, 
with chewing gum for the girl and 
cigarettes for the boys.

On the following Saturday night 
of ice cream and cake | the class was invited out to the home 

The little guests were: j of Miss Nova Schubert, enst of town.

Dorothy Hobbs, Florinc and Jewell enjoyed these delightful affairs wer 
Harbison, Ruth Oldham, Aline Tomp- J Reba Barkley, Lois Bailey, Nova

WHAT ARE WE WAITING ON , J r-, and J. L. Beck Jr.,
kins. R. L. McClellan Jr., P. A. Lyon Schubert, Velma Hays, Lcota Pitt-

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.

On Sunday afternoon a number of 
girls met and organized a Junior B.

Since the opening of Spearman 
schools on Monday morning, Septem
ber 10, the subject most discussed on
the streets, in the homes and every-; Kiris met ana orgumzeu a uun.u. D. 
•where, is: our school is too crowded;! \ -  P- D., under the direction of Miss 
we must have more room, more! Lillie Hazelwood, 
equipment and several new teachers.' The officers elected were.
As vet. no concrete, definite ideas: President-M ac. Richards 
have been advanced as to how and Vice President—Daphne Hazelwood, 
when these imperative steps will be Secretary Ruth Cecil, 
taken, but everyone is agreed th a t; Treasurer—Lucille Robinson 
something should be done and done ] ts—*'ern
quickly. " ......

The question is: what are we wait
ing on. A visit to our schools is all 
that is necessary to convince one and 
all that more room must be had if 
the work is to continue satisfactoril- 
]y. For our school work to fall short 
of the verv best to be had from the

Wil-

Gower and Elnora
Wilcox.

Reporter—Betty Floyd.
Group Captain No. 1—Elnora 

cox.
Group Captain No. 2—Lucille Wil

liams.
To create interest we are having a 

contest to see which side will bring 
in more members. A11 boys and girlsprimarv grades to the finishing of a , .. ------ -----  . . - - ,

four year course in high school work, | of junior age are invited to come and

REPORTER.

would be the most disastrous thing; Join us. _ 
that can happen to the town and com-1 This organization meets at the 
munity. j Baptist church every Sunday at 2:30

Ever since Spearman was founded, j P- m- 
the one big boast of the town and J 
community has been our schools.
Spearman schools are our greatest1
asset. Are we to sit idly, waiting for | ____
something to turn up, while this [ p ro(n.am for September 16: 
great institution goes backwards, in-; Leader: Alda Tompkins,
stead of building upward and on-. Subject : Practicing Good turns, 
ward, as .in years gone by. and a t ; Hynin_ Hc]p Somebodv Today, 
such a sacrifice. | Scripture Lesson, Luke 6:31-38—

This is no time for quibbling; no; jsnlma Reeves.

Hl-LEAGUE

The fu- Prayer.time for passing the buck
ture of this good town is at stake. ip “eial Song—Grace Main.
It is a time for action; not words. A Announcements.
way can be found and must be A Life of Good Deeds—Ain Reed.
found, else the result will be most QUfst;ons.
disheartening, and the fondest hopes ( gcrjpture ' Comment—Thelma Maize, 
-and aspirations of the men and wo- Qur pavt—Louj<e Buchanan.
men who have strived for almost. ijymn_More Like the Master.
nine years to make Spearman a grod Benediction.
place in which to live, will go g l i m - ____________________
mering. SENIORS OF 28 HOLD REUNION

The Reporter would be glad to ____
publish the views of citizens of the The Senior class of Spearman High 
town and community on this most .ch0rl of last year held a reunion last 
important of all propositions which just before time for the de-
now confront us. parture of those leaving for college.

—;----i , . , i Friday evening, September 7, at six
Lite should be a victory, but a t . 0-elock the class of twenty eight

times it seems more like a dismal j |oa(lcti jnt0 several cars and drove to 
failure. Once a great man stopped thp famous Turkev Track ranch for 
to inquire why one of his neighbors a last evenjng around the camp fire
did not seem to get on very well,; _________
while another was seemingly on the —
very top wave of success. This rea- pleasant to see. The great man went 
son was given. One stopped by the ; on his way, but he did not forget 
wayside to help a fallen brother to ; the failure and in after years saw the
get on his feet; the other did not stop t failure a success and the success 
for anything, but lived for self alone,. miserable failure gloating over his 
and by taking advantage of his fallen j victories. What then, is success. The 
brother, won what appeared to b e ! great man did not envy the success- 
success. The great man paused to ■ ful one, but paid the failure a far 
reflect before passing on his way. I greater tribute of love and sincere 
“ What is success,” he asked. The} admiration. Then all at once he saw 
answer came speedily. Before him ' plainly the answer to his question, 
the failure plodded helping his less' In helping others lies the road to 
fortunate brother, while the success j success. In living for self alone lies 
nassed bv with a smile that was not I failure.—Higgins News.

C.AVS ~j

High School Students
Are cordially invited to inspect our full line of wearing 
apparrel recently received from the Eastern markets.

WE HAVE AT YOUR DISPOSAL

Hats, dress and sport coats, silk and velvet dresses, a 
variety of dress materials, beautiful assortment of 
undergarments, hose, costume jewelery, sweaters, 
toilet article and many other items.

COLLEGE GIRLS!!

We have many articles you will find very useful besides 
the above mentioned, such as fancy negligees and 
robes, pajamas, hat boxes, suit cases and trunks. You 
will be acting wisely to supply your needs from our 
store before leaving for school.

man Good, Elizabeth Hancock, Char
lotte Chester, Elizabeth Spivey, Willa 
Thorne, Jimmy Richards-Cooke, Dot 
Berner-Richards, John Neilson, Pat 
Balentine, Wright Hale, Glen Leicht, 
Wesley Hancock and their sponsor 
Prof. A. H. Word.

J. G. B. Sparks and W. L. Davis 
left the first of the week for the vi
cinity of Lamar, Colorado, where Mr. 
Sparks owns a farm. They expect to 
be away a week or more.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Borg who have 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ho
bart Dick of this city returned to 
their home at Corsicana last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lowe and lit
tle daughter l̂ Iisa Joanna, of Ralls, 
Texas, are visiting this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Lowe.

MK and Mrs. George Whitson and 
son Jack returned Sunday from a va
cation trip to points in Colorado. 
Mrs. George Grover of Boston, sister 
of Mrs. Whitson, returned home with 
them for a visit here.

BOYS will find at this store everything in the way of 
school clothiny.

-  EVERYTHING FOR THE SCHOOL STUDENT

W. L. Russell
Dry Goods and Groceries

W. C. ROUNTREE. M. D.
Pellagra A Specially 

If you have any of ihe following 
symptoms I have the remedy, no mat
ter what your trouble has been diag
nosed: Nervouanesa, stomach trouble, 
loss of weight, loss of sleep, son* 

‘ - net imouth, paina in the back and shoul* 
ders, peculiar swimming in the head, 
frothy like phlegm in throat, passing 
mucous from the bowels, especially 
after taking purgative, burning fee!, 
brown, rough or yellow skin, burning 
or itching skin, rash on the hand*, 
face and arms resembling sunburn, 
habitual constipation, (sometime 
alternating with tliairlioea) copper 
or metallic taste, skin sensitive to 
sun heat, forgetfulness, despondency 
and thoughts that >ou might losevom 
mind, gums n fiery red and fallin 
away Irom the teeth, general weakness 
with loss of energy. If you have the*e 
symptoms and have taken all kinds 
of medicine and still sick, I especially 
want you to write for my booklet. 
Questionnaire and FKKE Diagnosis.

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D. 
AUSTIN, TEXAS. BOX 1150.

School Supplies
— As Usual and 

at the

Convenient 
Place . . . .

We know what the students need - both young and old 

— and take pleasure in serving them at lowest prices.

School House 
Grocery

Save Your Coupons

HOSS BERNER, Proprietor

GROCERIES CURED MEATS VEGETABLES

T. 0 . J A M E S

Surveyor and Engineer

Office with McNabb Land i 

Spearman, Texas

Wheat Land Sale!
5 0 ,0 0 0  ACRES

?n what is known as the Great North Plains Wheat Belt, contiguous to the new 
Rock island railroad, now under construction across the west side of Hansford 
County, Texas.

V *

School Supply

ST U D EN T i
of the

Spearman
Schools

WE MEAN IT WHEN WE SAY 
HAVE EVERYTHING YOU Ni 
IN YOUR SCHOOL WORK, OR i 
GET IT FOR YOU,
READ THIS LIST:

Scissors. 
Dictionaries 
Tube Paste 
Mucilige 
Glue

Extra Good Value in T .n  
Paper.
Pencils, 5c; 2 for 5c; and 3 for| 

Crayoias 
Crayons,
Erasers

Complete line notebook fillers, 
rulings, including that good line 
had printed for your conveniei

Book Satchels 
Suitcase Book Satchels 
Equipped Pencil Boxes 
Rulers
Water Colors 
Composition books 
Pencil Tablets 
Pen Tablets 
Pocket Knives 
Ink Pens 
Pen Points 
Mechanical Pencils 
Leads for Mechanical Penc 
Carbon Paper 

.Red Ink 
Black Ink 
Blue Ink 
Art Gum Erasers 
Compasses 
Notebook Binders 
Drinking Cups 
Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Paste 
Nail Polish 
Mirrors 
Nail Files 
Vanity Sets

SH! (Don’t tell the teacher) bu 
have the best 2 for fie sucki 
town.

The Majority of These Lands

Reinforcements for notebq 
paper

Rubber Bands
Paper Clips
Fountain Pens
High School Memory Booki

Are perfectly level plains land with a rich black loam soil. As much as 35 bushels 
of wheat per acre was harvested from some of these lands this year.

The Price Will Range
From $ 12.50 to $30 per acre. The cheaper lands are not perfect while the $20 to 
$30 lands differ only in improvements and distances from railroad.

THE TERMS
Are very liberal and will be scattered over a period of from ten lo twelve years 
at a low rate of interest. $4.00 per acre cash. Can arrange to carry the second 
payment two years from date.of purchase. Will divide balance into ten equal 
annual payments, making twelve years-lime, if the purchaser so desires. All 
notes will draw six per cent interest.

Tablets of every kind and deserf 
in’ smooth good paper.

Pocket Combs 
Lunch Boxes

Best 5c Handkerchiefs on
Book Straps 
Pencil Clips

Stationery and Corresponding 
(Write home if you live out of i

Seeing is Believing
No one can realize the possibilities of this vast country which some call the Bread 
Basket of America, without seeing it.

Pocket Note Books 
Music Books
Lunch Kits with Thermo 
Pocket Watches 
Wrist Watches 
Mounting Books 
Drawing Tablets 
Paint Brushes 
Examination Paper 
Stenographers Notebook 
Map Colors 
School Pennants 
Bibles

Edison Mazda light bulbs( for 
j study

Tell your parents about our 
clocks. They will help to get 
school on time.

, If what you need is not on 
I you will find it on oar shelves, 
is school supplies.

thn

Sale Is Now On
Check the things you need on 
list and bring it with you whej 
come to buy.

and is going good. A vast amount of this land is in one body and belongs to 
one man, making it possible for us to sell it $5 to $10 below other land of the 
same quality. SEEING IS BELIEVING!

Spearman Land Co.

Smith’s

V ariet’

H. C. COFFEE Home Office, Spearman, Texas JOHN L. HAYS
ON MAIN SPEAB
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hat bargain, a t
T le

W ** _ „.,t good work
»Me for 76’Allen b,nK

I „ Maize left last week 
J*he is « member of

this year.
JC11' , ,

■ nulzett was shopping 
I l l n e s s  matters >n

.  ?,rs‘ A*vino Richardson at-
tended to business matters in Ama- 
rillo this week.

20 per cent discount on nil awcat- 
era and lumber jackets at Allen 
King^s.

Euaesday.

L d J K S ,

Mr. and Mrs H. J. Griffith are 
here from Oklahoma City this week! 
attending to business matters. j

A’ Vt nrd ,and Miw Mildred were 
In town Tuesday attending to busi-! 
ness matters.

Born, on Monday mo 
tember 3, to Mr. and M 
Smith, at the Shattuck 
bouncing baby boy. Mrs 
the boy, who has been nar 
returned home front t 
>> ednesday.

f ie l d s  to  past

Miss Olivette Hancock left Sunday 
to take charge of the Texas Lake 
school for the coming term.

Wanted, fields for pt 
lease stalk, maize or 
See nte at Spearman Ht 
l°tf. WALTER V

LOST

I milor Shop in the 
Kinds’store will open 

l# "  k'A, 17 Just call 1 September i ' 

ll ilavs ami daughtei 
I f  Ire attending the fair at 
I g i S i t i n g  with relatives
.iVeeL

f e i n ^ o m l e 1̂ ;
(Wednesday visiting and

Fn'is. Olin Womble, of west 
1 ^ " 'happy over the arrival 
Round boy at the.r home, 
Krdav, September 8.

I  Hanv N ew  and little
K  visited th e  first o f  
Aaith his p a re n ts  at Albe- 

Mexico.
Ii p Richardson and Mrs. 

and the children went 
of last week to their 

UitGotobo. Oklahoma, for 
K  relatives and friends.
L  Mrs. Albert Burran and 
■ , here from Chicka- 
uL ,, the first of the week 
Uth his parents, Mr. and 
kg,Burran of this city.
[donor McClcsky and Rich- 

i were here from Dalhart 
.j,v and Sunday, visiting at 
7 ,  Miss M cC lesky’s  aunt,

|F. Barkley.
■satr Seward was h e re  f ro m  
levrral days th is w e ek  lo o k - 
j  business matters a n d  visit
o r  sister Mrs. J o h n  L.

Mr. and Mrs. D. \V. Holland spen t: r  i ,
Saturday and Sunday visiting with I p / ’ 0 1:nc hose for <
friends and relatives at S  ’’ ,P‘cnw lttDu,n to ,!- K-pa> ! leave at Reporter office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jordan and 40uP-
son Leonard were visiting w ith __
friends in town Sunday. ;

R. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill B. Jackson! 
and little daughters are vacationing 
in Colorado. They are expected home 
the first of next week.

Mrs. B. G. Yarboruugh was over 
from Shamrock this week looking af
ter business matters and visiting with 
Mr. Yarborough.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Richardson were 
here from Amarillo the first of the 
week visiting and attending to busi
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Higgs left on 
Wednesday of this week for their 
fall and winter home near Mercedes, 
down in the Rio Grande valley, after 
spending the summer in Hansford 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Grimes and: 
Mrs. Mary Westerfield of Amarillo1 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wes- i 
tcrflcld Sunday. Mrs. Grimes was1 
formerly Miss Leona Westerfield o f! 
this city. She attended school here 
last year.

lliry McMurry and Charles 
i l l  the First Notional Bank 
limiting with his parents at 

Kansas, and attending the 
iCddwatcr, thi- week.

Miss Lois Kizziar and Miss Wanica 
Wilbanks returned Monday from! 
Wichita Falls, to their home here to i 
enter school. Miss Lois spent the1 
summer with her mother, Mrs. B. S .; 
Horry and Miss Wanica had been 
there the past week visiting.

Mrs. Edd Wilbanks and children, 
Greta, Loretta, Joyce and Carl Edd, 
and her mother and father, Mrs. J. C. 
Compton, Miss Opal Compton and 
Jim Compton returned last week 
from a three weeks’ visit with rela
tives at San Antonio.

Georgette Is 
and Smc

and the frock 
sketched is es
pecially well 
suited to this 
fabric.

We have a fine 
assort me it of I 
georgettes in |\ N 
amart Summer I « ,, 
•hades, navy, I 6 
and black. f
Pictorial i
Printed
Pattern
4487

Mddeal-home j 
i cott approxi

mately

| S3* j6 requires 
4 ‘‘4 yard. 39- 
inch maierial 
.1 p„
ya. J.

4487 
50 cents

I C. Acrey, who has been 
|f  lit Presbyterian church at 
4 during the summer, left 
fit the week for Austin, 

|irill resume his studies in 
si Seminary.

Wanda Smith, well 
lithe patrons of Smith's Va- 
fatnd friends of the family, 
Jbippy girl these days. The 
|Kpit her a baby brother on 

at. and her dog brought 
puppies. Wanda’s cup of 
about overflowing.

| t 8. Richards i - reived a mes- 
i Wednesday at noon stating' 
lintber, Mrs. M. F. Richards, 

■usly ill at her home at 
The mother is 82 years 

|lier recovery is considered 
Bro. and Mrs. Richards 

diately for Grandview, go-

Judgu C. W. King left on Tuesday • 
morning for Little Rock, Arkansas, 
where he will join Mrs. King, Mr.: 
and Mrs. Jimmy Davis and children! 
and Jimmy King, who have been on 
quite an extended visit through 
south Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas. 
The party expects to return to Spear, 
man in about 15 days.

-I-aundi 
bud ironing. 

Jnli 30c each, 
Ik. quilts an-! 
Ikihen muiv 
Itwt at 40c p-

|nth-east c-t !
HRs. Roy

y work, both 
Special price 
blankets, any 

comforts 50c. 
nan four. All 
• dozen. See 
■ school build- 
r of lot. 
RANDALL.

|l  Wright, mech; 
(Chevrolet < 
[ii Chevrolet e 

City thp 
Jtaccompanied ; 
Ihitner, of th- 
fiii service si i 
i received his 

|b?iay in the

mic at the Mc- 
impany, is nt- 
rvice school at 

week. Mrs. 
im to the city.

ime firm, nt- 
;<--ii two weeks 
liploma, which 
oral Chevrolet

I McMurry, who has been id 
K parcel of the Repotcr force 

J  put several years, and who 
|«  mistake cf quitting school 
wte he graduated, has again 
*js a student in ‘‘Ole Spear-
, “Hap” |acks on]y 0 few
I* being a Spearman Hi 
r1 ne is short in science, but 
FM of the term just begun 
f  * « able to solve the prob- 
I , ' would happen if an irre- 
L „ cal"e in contact with 
able body.

Special on

P A T H F I N D I
29x4.40 TIRES AND TUBES 

TIRE ............. ............ 5 7 , 8 5

TUBE..........................$ 1 . 8 5

Ask about Goodyear’s new tire creatu 

THE DOUBLE EAGLE BALLOON

McClellan Chevrc 
Company

NORTH MAIN SPE

Everything Needed 
for School Days

taiever th;- children need anything for school work, 

p  them here, Wc are well equipped with an ample 

ieasonable prices, to care for their needs.

Full line of Drugs, Sundries, Cosmetics, Cigars 

Clean Courteous Fountain Service

N a t

[Wk’s Drug and Confection <

-----u

,-v
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L. Davis 
ir the vi- 
/here Mr. 
sxpect to

who have 
Mrs. Ho- 
turned to 
st Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lowe and lit
tle daughter Mias Joanna, of Ralls, 
Texas, arc visiting this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Lowe.

Mri and Mrs. George Whitson and 
son Jack returned Sunday from a va
cation trip to points in Colorado. 
Mrs. George Grover of Boston, sister 
of Mrs. Whitson, returned home with 
them for a visit here.
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School Supply

ST U D EN T ]
of the

Spearman
Schools

WE MEAN IT WHEN WE SAY 
HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NE 
IN YOUR SCHOOL WORK, OR 
GET IT FOR YOU.
READ THIS LIST!

Scissors.
Dictionaries 
Tube Paste 
Muciiige 
Glue

Extra Good Value in T,-|vwv 
Paper.
Pencils, 5c; 2 for 5c; and :! for| 

Crayoias 
Crayons,
Erasers

Complete line notebook filler*, 
rulings, including that good line 
had printed for your convomu

Book Satchels 
Suitcase Book Satchels 
Equipped Pencil Boxes 
Rulers
Water Colors 
Composition books 
Pencil Tablets 
Pen Tablets 
Pocket Knives 
Ink Pens 
Pen Points 
Mechanicnl Pencils 
Leads for Mechanicnl Pcne 
Carbon Pnper 

■Red Ink 
. Black Ink 

Blue Ink 
Art Gum Erasers 
Compasses 
Notebook Binders 
Drinking Cups 
Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Paste 
Nail Polish 
Mirrors 
Nail Piles 
Vanity Sets

SII! (Don’t toll the teacher) bu 
have the best 2 for 5c suckej 
town;

Reinforcements for notobi 
paper

Rubber Bands 
Paper Clips 
Fountain Pens 
High School Memory Boi

Tablets of every kind and dcs 
in’ smooth good paper.

Pocket Combs 
Lunch Boxes

Best 5c Handkerchiefs on 
Book Straps 
Pencil Clips

Stationery and Corresponding 
(Write home if you live out of i

Pocket Note Cooks 
Music Books
Lunch Kits with Thermo 
Pocket Watches 
Wrist Watches 
Mounting Books 
Drawing Tablets 
Paint Brushes 
Examination Paper 
Stenographers Notebook 
Map Colors 
School Pennants 
Bibles

Edison Mazda light bulbs( forj 
| study

Tell your parents about our 
i clocks. They will help to get 
] school on time. .
If what you need is not on th! 

l you will find it on oar shelves^
I is school supplies.
i Check the things you need od 
list ami bring it with you whej 

| come to buy.

Smith’s 

V a riet  

Store

, t r

- - - - ------- T

8t
-

y* -on »et (food work 
^ r I u ‘̂ . f eL,le for 76

K „ i,»ft last week
[ k ‘̂ ‘ he is a member of
Kffsculty this y«ar*

in

r  Burrsn of Booker was I 
RCf,tJ snme of her cousin>Jj£? "*■ **•$£>
■ Tailor Shop in the |

i n & o . , wil1 ° por.K em bcr IT. dust calk

I Wavs and daughter 
l # » n d i n g  the fair at
M visitin tr with relatives

Wednesday visiting and

r.i'raOlin Womble, of west 
K  Chappy over the arrival 
f &  boy at their home, 
Kturdav. September 8.
■ i Mrs Harry New and little 
■ f f e r tS e d  the first of
j»ith Ms parents at Albo- 

M tt  Mexico.
a Richardson and Mrs. 

and the children went 
of last week to their 

uSGotobo. Oklahoma, for 
Piith relatives and friends.
Ljirs. Albert Burran and 

ver* here from Chicka- 
i a ,  the first of the week 
Rth his parents, Mr. and 

Burran of this city.
I  Conor McCIcsky and Rich- 
“ a»ere here from Dalhart 
riav and Sunday, visiting at 
* 0( Miss McClesky’s aunt, 

ff. Barkley.
■|w, yctvavd was here from 
Lgttril days this week look- 
1 business matters and visit- 
iler sister Mrs. John L.

Ilirj McMurry and Charles 
Elf the First National Bank 
Lnsiting with his parents at 
Jlj,Kansas, and attending the 
Kjinttr, thi- week.

ft C. Acrcy. who has been 
the Presbyterian church at 

a daring tin summer, left 
m  the week for Austin, 

|k»ill resume his studies in 
■jl Seminary.

.jEisj Wanda Smith, well 
Kitbt patrons of Smith's Va- 
Ketind friends of the family, 
flippy girl these days. The 
|jrgti her a baby brother on 

ah;, and her dog brought 
It puppies. Wanda’s cup of 

Ijsibout overflowing.
|lH. Richards leeeived a mes- 
iWednesday at noon stnting' 
|iider, >li • M. F’. itichards, 

misly ill at her home at 
The mother is 82 years 

Ills recovery is considered 
Bro. and Mrs. Richards 

ediately for Grandview, go-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvino Richardson at. 
tended t° business matters in Ama
rillo this week.

20 per cent discount on all sweat, 
ers and lumber jackets at Allen
King’s.

Mr. and Mrs H. J. Griffith are 
here from Oklahoma City this week 
attending to business matters.

.n J; ± WTard r d Miss Mldrcd were in town Tuesday attending to busi- 
ness matters.

. ° u Vetle II" ,,C0ck lef‘ Sunday to take charge of the Texas Lake 
school for the coming term. j LOST

Mr. and Mrs. D. \V. Holland spent1 r ,  i- ,
Saturday and Sunday visiting with p iG 1 1‘ hose for tunk truck.
friends and relatives at l’ampa :S,e88e ,'et„urn to I!- K- I-eitner, or ampa. | lenve at Report ,rj Reward.

».™Krn,«on Mond»y morning, Sep-
Smi^br ; M£ . and Mr*- c - w -
bSinrfn LShat,uck Hospital, a
the hnvK bwab?  boy’ Mr»- Smith »nd
ref„e y’i 'Vv° has been named Worley, 
Wednneesda>-° me fr°m the h°Spi,al

FIELDS TO PASTURE

Wanted, fields for pasture. Will 
lease stalk, maize or other fields. 
» oe me at Spearman Hardware.
•°tf. WALTER WILMF.TH.

CLASS IN PIANO

Mrs. Lewis Meers announces her 
class in piano. Those wishing to take 
lessons may call at Christian church, 
on Tuesday or Friday afternoons. 
Beginners and advanced pupils. 4dtf.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jordan ami i 40tlp.
son Leonard were visiting with I------
friends in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill It. Jackson! 
and little daughters are vacationing! 
in Colorado. They are expected home 
the first of next week.

Mrs. B. G. Yarborough was over  ̂
from Shamrock this week looking nf. 
ter business matters and visiting with 
Mr. Yarborough.

Air. and Mrs. Cap Richardson were 
here from Amarillo the first of the 
week visiting and attending to busi
ness matters.

R. E. LEITNER.

FOR RENT

j 1 want to rent for cash, my tract 
j of land, being block 40 and contain-; 
:ing 14 acres, adjoining the townslte j 
! of Spearman Texas. Write to. 
|37t4p. B. DUDEK,

Route I, Willow, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE:—My home in south
west Spearman. Make me a cash! 
offer—no reasonable offer refused. 
34tf. W. E. CALLOWAY,

Shamrock, Texas. j

STORY and CLARK

P I A N O S
Grand and Upright Pianos, Electric Reproducing 
Pianos, Player Pianos, built under the Rep-Phraso sys
tem, which gives you a home player piano with repro-  ̂
ducing features and which allows you to play cords on j 
song rolls.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Higgs left on j 
Wednesday of this week for their! 
fall and winter home near Mercedes, 
down in the Rio Grande valley, a fte r; 
spending the summer in Hansford! 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Grimes and i 
Mrs. Mary Wcsterfield of Amarillo1 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wes- i 
tcrfield Sunday. Mrs. Grimes was' 
formerly Miss Leona Westertieid of: 
this city. She attended school here 
last year.

Miss Lois Kizziar and Miss Wanica ‘ 
Wilbanks returned Monday from I 
Wichita Falls, to their home here to ! 
enter school. Miss Lois spent the1 
summer with her mother, Mrs. B. S .; 
Horry and Miss Wanica had been I 
there the past week visiting.

Mrs. Edd Wilbanks and children.! 
Greta, Loretta, Joyce and Carl Edd. i 
and her mother and father, Mrs. J. C. \ 
Compton, Miss Opal Compton and 
Jim Compton returned last week1 
from a three weeks’ visit with rela-: 
tives at San Antonio.

Judge C. W. King left on Tuesday ; 
morning for Little Rock, Arkansas, 
where he will join Mrs. King, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Jimmy Davis and children 
and Jimmy King, who have been on 
quite an extended visit through 
south Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas, j 
The party expects to return to Spear, 
mail in about 15 days.

i | In the purchase of a piano give us a consideration.

Georgette Is Cool 
and Smart

and the frock 
sketched is es
pecially well 
suited to this 
fabric.

We have a fine 
assort me’it of 
g to rg rtte s  in 
«nan Summer 
shades, navy 
and black.

Pictorial
Printed
Pattern
4487

Made at-home 
cost approxi 

mately

i Sire36 requires 
4*i  >’a r<4* 39- 
inch material 
at per
va.J.

mm

4487

The New Light Weight 
Woolens Arc Ready

Smart indeed 
are the new 
wool fabrics 
and jus: ;he 
thing for the 
cool days that 
•o often come 
in August.

Pictorial
Printed
Pattern

4479

Made-at-home 
cost approxi

mately

Size 36 requires 
3 \ i  y«d* 39- 
inch material at 

per yard.

4479 
45 cent*

C/homasonBeothers
EST. 1004 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

B. F. Garst Piano Company

TOPSY HOSE FOR CHILDREN— EVERY PAIR 
GUARANTEED

Childrens black ribbed hose sizes to 10, 25c; five pair
for ............................................................................  $1.00
Childrens tan ribbed hose sizes to 10, 35c; 3 pai/ $1. 
Childrens mercerized and silk hose 50c to $ 1 per pair. 
Childrens school dresses, short and long sleeves, at 

75c and $1.00

Rompers and play su its .............................50c to $1.50
New line wool dresses for school wear, six to 14 years, 
at popular prices.
Women’s long sleeve wash dresses, sizes to 46, $2.25  
New line of colored silk dresses and sport dresses re
ceived this week end.

New line velvet, felt and satin hats received this week.

Spearman Dry Goods Co.
The Store of Greater Values

East Side Main 
On the Pavement

-I-tundi 
ked ironing. 

Jets due each 
l l  quilts and 
■Sc vhen more 
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Special price 
blankets, any 
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ban four. All 
■ dozen. See 
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RANDALL.
nic at the Mc- 
mpany, is nt- 
vice school ut 
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same firm, at- 
nol two weeks 
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Special on

P A T H F I N D E R
29x4.40 TIRES AND TUBES

J McMurry, who has been it 
'Parcel of the Kepotcr force 

Jriui several years, and who 
I* mistake cf quitting school 
T** be graduated, has again 

a student in "Ole Spear- 
lb ''Hap" lucks only a few 
L’ being a Spearman HI 

He is short in science, but 
m of the term just begun 

P» be able to solve the prob- 
I , t would happen if an irre- 

ca,ne in contact with 
™e body.

TIRE

TUBE
$7.85
$1.85

Ask about Goodyear’s new tire creation 

THE DOUBLE EAGLE BALLOON

McClellan Chevrolet 
Company

NORTH MAIN SPEARMAN

Everything Needed 
for School Days

T̂ never the children need anything for school woik, 

pi them here. Wc are well equipped with an ample 

leasonable prices, to care for their needs.

Full line of Drugs, Sundries, Cosmetics, Cigars 

Clean Courteous Fountain Service

Announcing!!

— the opening of a

First Class

Machine Shop
In
Spearman

f ^ a l

We have installed and ready for service the equipment for our Spear

man machine shop, equipped to do:

Lathe Work, Modern Disc Rolling, Cylinder Grinding, Welding, and

any kind of Machine Shop Work.

fpark’s Drug and Confectionery

'Vv Spi 1v 
*'’-*;* ' f-ik ''v

SPEARM/

' ■ I I I

Call at our shop, north of Pickering Lumber Company, see our equip 

ment and get acquainted.

Dittrich M achine Shop Co.
BLOCK WEST OF MAIN u j f e l

I
. L

|
i g t  I 

■ ■<] 
■

[

' ■
■:v. ■ ' .



RATTLESNAKES DISAPPEARING 
LIKE COYOTES SCIENTISTS SAY

the dollar sent away from home is 
gone from the community for' all 
time, whereas the dollar spent with 
the local morchant is put back in cir
culation and helps to stimulate the 
urteries of trade, and benefits the en
tire community as it passes from one 
to another in the course of its rounds 
"in the business channels. The Daily 
' Press, paying: tribute to ‘‘Our friend 
the Merchant,” truthfully says:

“A policy of active and loyal sup
port of the local merchant is noth
ing more then enlightened self inter
est. The smnllar communities of this 
country cannot expect to prosper un-

ever beforo, or borrowing them from 
libraries. Perhaps the wholo argu
ment may hinge on the fact that one 
can’t get candy nt a public library. 
And thnt while one can’t eat one’s 
candy and hnve it too, and can very 
well rend one’s book and have it too!

Americans are both enndy lovers 
and book lovers. Incidentally, the 
way these modern realists write, it is 
sometimes necessary to consume 
seven pounds of enndy after reading 
one book in order to get the taste of 
the book out of the mouth.—Quanah 
Tribuno-Chief.

GOOD BUSINESS

If I possessed a shop or store

’wiuttir,

snakes during a period of 12 months.1
The nine counties in the survey 

are Pecos, Brewster, El Paso, Huds
peth, Culberson, Jeff Davis, Presidio, 
Terrell and Reeves. They found in 
this soil survey much territory for 
expansion of the sheep and goat in
dustry and many fertile valleys with 
shallow water. Ther "
ent rainfall however, for 
agriculture. The i 
in the Pecos Valley w 
be languishing, due to the lack of 
water. The loco weed, one of the 
greatest enemies of the West Texas- 
ranchman, thy found situated in the 
very best ranch territory. Many days 
in their drives through this country 
they failed to see a single human 
being.

Carter described as the most in
teresting feature of the exploration 
the Salt Basin, .r>0 to GO miles out of 
Van Horn, the fiat being 50 miles 
long and five to ten miles wide. 
They found very little -uayule, a 
rubber plant, about which much is 
spoken. The two men believe that

ASLEEP ON JOB

is not sufici- age upon the institutions that are i The reason people pass one d 
dryland identified with their growth, that give! To patronize another store 

irrigation projects employment to their citizens, th a t! Is not because the busier pine
.......... l V , j j ,  leave deposits in their banks and that i By lower prices leads the race,

" are of the essence of local enterprise. But I have always found it lie 
and, to a degree impossible to alien In pleasant words and smiling 
interests, community building forces.1 The only difference, 1 believe, 

“Those jvho pause in the burly- ,'n Ihe treatment folks reo 
burly of the day’s activities to assess \ is good business to be fair,

The theme song to be played, 
strummed or yodelled as musical set
ting for the accompanying news item 
is: “Please Go 'Way and Let Me
Sleep."

Three men had set about the burg
lary of the Electric Manufacturing 
company. They carried out box af
ter box of heavy merchandise to their 
car. It was hard work. Soon they 
began complaining in loud tones. It 
got so bnd that the neighbors couldn’t 
sleep.

Police were called. They found 
the three in their automobile slum
bering. Only the snap of hand
cuffs about their wrists awakened 
Jesse Hale, George Davis and Will 
Gnines.

rareCANDY AND BOOKS

Now that obey has been struck out 
of the marriage service we suppose 
the next forward step will be to 
change that phrase “to love nnd to 
cherish until divorce do you part."

The sturdy frames are genuinely carved and gracefu 

shaped. Upholstering of excellent mohair in two-to 

effect— Loose spring-filled cushion, reversed wi 

tapestry.

Gracefully Designed Bed Room Suites and Really Stri 

ing Dining Room Suites.

THE FARMER’S WIFE IS FREE

(By Erwin Greer)
Let us step back twenty years. 

Saturday night. Around the rail 
fence of the court house yard sleep
ily clustered a scant two dozen hors
es, hitched to mud-caked buggies. 
Over by the bench in front of the 
hardware store, a little knot of farm
er men are gathered; talking of the 
price of corn, the fearful wages these 
no’count farm hands want, and so 
on. Village maidens and matrorb 
yes. plenty of them; a good plenty 
of farmers and farmer boys; but only 
here and there a farm girl, and 
scarcely any farnters’ wives. We 
wonder why this should le ; so we 
cross over to the hardware store and 
question the end-man on the left- 
hand bench.

“Hey? — — Oh. no; she hasn't 
come to town a-Sad’dy night, for 
ten year. We’re ten mile out, you 
know—nigh a two hour drive, and 
she’s always too tuckered out to 
tackle it."

And now. another Saturday night. 
Around the rail fence of the court 
house yard, a hundred odd cars stand 1 
parked in shining ranks, like a crack 
regiment at parade.

Over the gasoline pump hi front 
of the hardware store a cherry mob 
of farm men and farm women are] 
discussing the price of corn. The 
fearful wages of those no-’count farm 
hands; but above all. they are talk
ing about storage batteries, spot 
lights and carburetors. Farmers’ 
wives and daughters by the hun
dred, gay in filmy summer finery, 
crowd the sidewalks: Bicomers’ Band j 
is blaring away on the court house ; 
green, and the young folks are fox 1 
trotting on the roped off street. The 
movies are moving merrily; the drug > 
store is crowded to the doors; many . 
colored electric signs wink and blink ! 
everywhere; it’s just a little bit of 
broadway!

“ What’s the special attraction?” 
we ask.

“Nothing; jus; the usual Saturday 
night - crowd. Wo farmers’ wives 
work pretty hard during the week, 
so we like to have a little fun when

Typewriter ribbons and enrbon pa
per at the Reporter office.

BRIGHTEN THE HOME WITH NEW FURKITU1

*  I t  could
have been . . . . 
. . . PREVENTED
N la.ty  per cent o f all fires 
art earned by carelessness. 
Do year pa rt—ba c a n l i l -  
carry sd .q n a t. INSURANCE.

A. F. BARKLEY 
Phone 42

earm an Hardwar
—THE McCORMlCK-DEERING LINES

Hardware— Implements— Furniture
SPEARM,

irman
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This Tag is Your Assurance 
of Honest Used Car Values

If you are in the market for a used 
car—come in and learn how 
completely we protect your pur
chase when you buy a used car 
from us!
Our used car department is 
operated under the famous Red 
O.K. Tag system—developed by 
the Chevrolet Motor Company 
to protect the used car buyer. 
Under this plan, we attach to the 
radiator caps of all our re-con
ditioned cars the famous Chev
rolet Red O.K. Tag — showing

exactly what vital units have been 
checked O.K. or reconditioned by 
our expert mechanics.
We believe that no fairer system 
of used car merchandising has 
ever been worked out — for ir 
assures the customer honest value 
as • well as a dependable, satis
factory car.
Come in-today and inspect our 
stock of O.K.M used cars. You are 
sure to find the car you want, at a 
price that will please you—and 
our terms arc exceptionally easy.

Auspices Spearm eTH E  LOCAL MER CHANT

“No dollar sent away for purchases 
ever paved a street, paid a salary or 
helped an enterprise in this town." 
declares the Newport News Daily 
Press. The observation is as true of 
Roan"k< as it is Newport News; gen
erally speaking it is as true of one 
town us it is cf another. One is justi
fied in seeking to make one’s dollars 
go a* far as possible, of course; in
deed in the ease of most of us it is 
absolutely necessary to do so. But

DANCING
M usic bv one of th

h u b 1 ® C a r
fh.ckej1 .V '& llr

j t e o t o r
1 - 5 ^ 5 5 7

f £ | s a i a S  

I^JSsjthn~

FULL CARNIVAL TROUPE-CONC
A Few of our excep tion al Used Car 
Values “w ith an OK th at counts”.

CH RY SLER S ED AN— G2 Crown
1!I27 model, finish good condition, 
five new tires, motor just recondi
tioned. An attractive bargain nt 

$750.00
WITH AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS

i£2ffrr.
•nisli

On the Beautiful Palo Duro, in the Heart of the 
County, Texas, where the great American game 
mer‘̂ s> and pay day comes regardless of gate re

CHEVROLET COUPE—1926 
Fully equipped, extra good tires 
paint excellent condition, appeal 
anco and performance like no''
priced a t _____  *.?
WITH AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS

Beautiful three-piece overstaffed Living Rosin Suite; priced at the Family and campcars. If not satisfied after driving car for three days return and Pul‘ 
1 on any used car on our lot.

further Information Ad
C O N C E S S IO N S  <

HARBISON FURNITURE COMPANY
Home Furnishings South Main— Spearman

with an OK .th a t  co u n ts

B i l l f i l l i p IlflMfilHd

NEXT M ONDAY

Hazel Hurd Players
--------------Playing--------------

“Foolish M others”
The Greatest Moral Story Every Staged and the 

Funniest Red-Headed Toby Ever Played

i  (m m
spy t95HSB

;’. 4* ‘ *-'r„ • j! * . ->»- 'VAzCeJ 
&. ■■ fyt —

4- *•:

FOUR LONG ACTS—

SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE 

NUMBERS

DON’T MISS THIS 

GREAT PLAY— YOU’LL 

LIKE THIS ONE.

The picture is Mr. Fred. 
5 . Twyman as the honest 
cM Farmer in “FOOLISH 
MOTHERS’’

REMEMBER: — WE ARE HERE

O ne Nite Every W eek
^ aJS  1  * TWW « V R̂(i jggj

l.



OF ALL KINDS.

lade. Come, bring
An ideal place to camp out.

Plenty of Fresh W ater
^ F a m ily  and camp the three fu

For further Information
C O N C E S S IO N S

Address: G eo. N. Reed, Spea
O F A L L  KIN D S A R E  W A N TED
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Living Room 
Suites

■of rare charm

The sturdy frames are genuinely carved and graceful 

shaped. Upholstering of excellent mohair in two-to| 

effect— Loose spring-filled cushion, reversed w 

tapestry.

Gracefully Designed Bed Room Suites and Really StriJ 

ing Dining Room Suites.

BRIGHTEN THE HOME WITH NEW FURNITUf

Spearman Hardwan
—THE McCORMICK-DEERING LINES

Hardware— Implements— Furniture 
EAST SIDE MAIN SPEARM/

Tag is Your Assurance 
onest Used Car Values

If you are in the market for a used 
car—conic in and learn how 
completely \vc protect your pur
chase when you buy a used car 
from us!
Our used car department is 
operated tinder the famous Red 
O.K. Tag system—developed by 
the Chevrolet Motor Company 
to protect the used car buyer. 
Under this plan, we attach to the 
radiator caps of all our rc-con- 
ditioned cars the famous Chev
rolet Red O.K. Tag — showing

exactly what vita! units have been 
checked O.K. or reconditioned In
cur expert mechanics.
Wc believe that no fairer system 
of used car merchandising Has 
ever been worked out — for if 
assures the customer honest valut
as ' well as a dependable, satis
factory car.
Come in ‘today and inspect our 
stock of O.IC.'d used cars. You arc 
sure to find the car you want, at a 
price that will please you—and 
our terms arc exceptionally easy.

A Few of our excep tion al Used Cat- 
Values “ with an O K  th at counts”.

CH RY SLER S ED AN— G2 Crown
1927 model, finish good condition, 
five new tires, motor just recondi
tioned. An attractive bargain at 

$750.00
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

C H EV R O LE T T R UCK— 1926

Rear tires new, good Slaughter 
Bend Cab, motor recently fully 
reconditioned. Priced lower than 
used market value ._ $250
WITH AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS

FORD COUPE, 1925 
Duco Paint, tires gord, motor 
O.K.; Fender braces. If in 
need .of this type of car you 
can’t go wrong at the price of 

$175.00
WITH AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS

-1926CHEVROLET COUPE-
Fully equipped, extra good tiros 
paint excellent condition, appear
ance and performance like new.
priced a t ............... $315.00
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

C. used cars. If not satisfied after driving car for three days return and put 
applied on any used car on our lot.

ellan Chevrolet Company
I SPEARMAN

the Red T ag “ with an OK .th a t  c o u n ts ”

AND

3 Big Days—Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursday

SEPT. 18, 19  an d  2 0
The liberal purses given and the fair 
treatment to contestants by Orin 
Thompson, who has been conducting 
rodeos for the past several years, will 
make this Roundup one of the most 
noted annual contests of cowboy sports 
in the Southwest

$ 1 ,0 0 0  in

SEE PRIZE LISTS

A gate fee of $1.00 for adults and 50  
1 cents for children will be charged for 
the picnic— Rodeo Free

Bronc Riding, Steer Bull- 

dogging, Calf Roping, Wild 

Cow Milking, W ild Mule 

Riding, Steer Riding, Trick 

Riding, Trick Rop

ing, and all Cow- 

boy Sports.

Auspices Spearm an A m erican  L egion  P o st

.. DANCING EVERY NIGHT ..
Music by one of the Best Orchestras Obtainable

F U L L  U A K IN 1V/YL. i  n u u i  jl-j—w  , ----------------------

CELEBRATE IT  SPRING PARK
On the Beautiful Palo Duro, in the Heart of the Greatest Cattle Country on earth. 12 Miles West of Spearman, in Hansford 
County, Texas, where the great American game “Cowboy Sports is played in the open, where cowboys and cowgirls win on their t
merits, and pay day comes regardless of gate receipts, ^

■ ■<  - i -

m

I y j  il;

■ ’

^  '1 -, J r t  *
rvV '

*+*
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Ladies’ and Misses’
H A T S

NEW FALL STYLES JUST 

ARRIVED

SPECIAL PRICE FOR 

SATURDAY ONLY

25 %Discount

New Fall Dresses at Interesting 

Prices— Your cash goes farther 

Here.

P. M. Maize and Company
Phone 3 Spearman

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Hansford County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon C. S. Tewksbury, Mrs. C. S. 
Tewksbury, Clarence W. Tewksbury, 
George D. Tewksbury, Charles S. 
Tewksbury, Jr„ William W. Tewks
bury and John B. Tewksbury, the 
unknown heirs, and legal representa
tives of each and all said above nam
ed parties, hereinafter styles as de
fendants, by making‘publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspa
per publised in your county, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
But if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 31 Judicial District; but 
if there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 31st Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the 31st District Court of Hansford 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Hansford, on the 
-4th Monday in October A. D. 1928, 
the same being the 22nd day of Oc
tober. A. D. 1028, then and there to 
answer a petition tiled in said court 
on the 12th day of September A. D. 
1028, in a suit, numbered on the doc
ket of said Court No. -170. wherein 
Mary E. Cooper, is Plaintiff, and C. 
S. Tewksbury, Mrs. C. S. Tewksbury, 
Clarence W. Tewksbury. George D. 
Tewksbury, Charles S. Tewksbury, 
Jr.. William W. Tewksbury, John B. 
Tewksbury, the unknown heirs, and 
legal representatives of the above 
named parties, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that on the 1st 
day of September, 1028, plaintiff was 
the owner in fee simple of the follow
ing described land -ituated in Hans
ford County. Texas, and described as 
all the Southeast One-Fourth (SEU) 
of Section No. 182, in Block No. 2. 
Certificate No. 33-478, issued to G. 
11. & H. It. R. Company, containing 
160 acres of land; that on such day

she was also in possession of such 
land and that on the 3rd day of Sep
tember 1928, the defendants entered 
upon said premises and dispossessed 
her and withheld the same from her 
to her damage in the sum of $5000. 
Plaintiff pleads the five year statute 
of limitation, alleging that she and- 
those under whom she holds have had 
the peaceable, adverse, continuous and 
open possession thereof, claiming and 
holding the same under deed duly 
registered and paying the taxes there
on, as they became due for more than j 
five years before the commencement; 
of this suit. She also pleads the ten 
year statute of limitation alleging 
that she, and those under whom she] 
holds, have had peaceable, adverse,. 
and continuous possession of said | 
land for more than ten years, using, j 
cultivating and enjoying the same, j 
and having the same fully enclosed j 
by fence.

She also pleads the three year 
statute of limitation, alleging th a t! 
she has had and held the peaceable, j 
adverse and open possession thereof! 
under title from the State of Texas; 
for more than three years before the ' 
filing of this suit.

That in each instance that the 
cause of action of defendants, if any J 
they ever had. accrued more than the I 
period of limitation before the com-' 
menccment of this suit. She prays! 
for cost of suit, title and possession j 
of said land, relief both legal and 
equitable as she may show herself | 
entitled, etc.

Herein fail not but have before1 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Hansford, 
Texas, on this the 12th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1928.
(Seal) J. E. WOMBLE.

Clerk of the 31st District Court, 
40t4. Hansford County, Texas.

judicial district, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 84 Judicial Dis
trict Court of Hansford county, to 
be holden at the court house thereof, 
in Hansford, on the 2nd Monday in 
October A. D. 1928, the same being 
the 8th day of October A. D. 1928, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 5th day of 
September A. D. 1928, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 22, wherein J. C. Sangster 
is Plaintiff, and Edith M. Murphy, 
Buck Tipton Murphy, Charles Allen 
Smith, James Louis Smith, William 
Bennett Smith, Edith Olive Smith, 
Robert Edward Smith, Harry Smith, 
nnd tlfe unknown heirs ‘ and legal 
representatives of Willard A. Smith, 
deceased, nnd their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives, are de
fendants, and said petition alleging 
that on April 1st, 1924, Willard A. 
Smith and Edith M. Smith (now 
Edith M. Murphy) made, executed 
and delivered to plaintiff a promis
sory note in writing dated April 1, 
1924, signed by Edith M. Smith and 
Willard A. Smith (now deceased), 
for the principal sum of $400.00, 
payable to plaintiff October 1st, 
1924, bearing 10 per cent interest, 
and providing foi; 10 per cent a t
torney’s fees and at said time execut
ed a deetj of trust on the North 120 
acres out of the north one-half of 
section 1, block 40, Original Grantee, 
P. W. Henderson, situated in Hans
ford county, Texas, that Willard A. 
Smith died on or about the 12th day 
of February 1925, and left surviving 
him the above named Charles Allen 
Smith, James Louis Smitn. William 
Bennett Smith, Edith Olive Smith, 
Robert Edward Smith and Harry 
Smith, and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of the said 
Willard A. Smith, deceased, who are 
claiming an interest in the above de
scribed land and premises; that said 
defendants have wholly failed and 
refused to pay said note or any part 
thereof, to plaintiff’s damage in the

sum of $634.82, Including principal, 
interest and attorney’s fee, and plain- 
tiff is suing for a foreclosure of his 
deed of trust Hen on said land and 
premises, debt, dumages, attorney’s 
fees, and such other nnd further re
lief to which he may justly be entitl- 
ed a t law or in equity.

| Herein fail not but have before 
| said court, at its aforesaid regular 
I term, this writ with your return 
I thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Hansford 
on this the 5th day of September, A. 
D. 1928. (39t-l.)
(Seal) J. E. WOMBLE,

Clerk, 84th Judicial District 
Court, Hansford County, Texas.

Having leased a space in the Allen 
King store building I have decided 
to put in a stock of jewelry. Have 
a lot of new watches. Elgin nnd 
Waltham, the best money can buy, 
and 1 can sell as cheap ns anybody. 
Sec the new rings and other jewelry.

N. M. BALDWIN.

FOR SALE: Sudan bundles in 
field at five cents per bundle; big 
bitndl. s. See
;.t.tf. W. A. S l’TToN.

months than any other time. Wo 
have never known of a time but what 
cotton sells for less on the streets— 
according to some people— than it 
soils at any other place in the world. 
We once knew some men who took 
their cotton from Paducah to Child
ress to sell it. That same day some 
Childress farmers brought their cot
ton to Paducah to sell it. Another 
time we knew a Motley county man, 
living beyond Matador, bringing his 
cotton to Paducah to sell. When he 
got here he swore that he could have 
sold it at a better price at Matador 
than he was offered here.

And so it goes, round and round. 
The end of the rainbow is just be
yond. The good things all lie in some 
other section of the country than the 
one in which we live. The “pay 
streak” can not be found here. All 
the oil fields arc to be located some
where else. There is not a chance 
for one to be found in the country 
in which we live.

Yet after all is said and done the 
man who accumulates property or 
any money is the fellow who "squat
ted down” somewhere and stayed 
“squatted.” He is the man who 
could meet conditions ns best he

could, helped to Improve hJ 
nlty when he found » l hil  

is the fellow who has b | 
nod to mnke out with r*n« p] 
people as he found th en H  
over and see if you can thin! 
one who has built a nest "I 
and family and laid n iv a /J  
fo ^a  rainy day who ha?*, J

But the rainbow has „ J 
attraction. It has all theM  
colors. We would like 
end, for the old legend * 1  
was a pot of gold to be f0 J  
I ts . the wanderlust, it b>J 
men, sometimes women I  
over the earth riding in box! 
the cow catcher, on the b J  
or any way they could find! 
It caused Tramp A-l t„ 
earth for more than forty 
at last be laid to rest in an 
grave.

The end of the rainbow! 
fascinating thing. J ust beiL 
over is where the good thl 
just as the golden colors of I 
bow dip down and kiss the a 
a few hundred feet or a fewi 
miles ahead.—Paducah Post

CHASING THE RAINBOW

Not only do the American people 
like to be humbugged, but we arc 
constantly chasing the rainbow and 
trying to find its end. There is al
ways something just a little better a- 
head of us, or somewhere else.

Only a few days past we heard 
some people on the streets giving 
“Paducah “hail Columbia." They 
claimed that our schools and church
es were not as good as could be found 
at some cross roads plnce. The 
roads here arc not as good as they 
are somewhere else.

This feature of dissatisfaction is 
more noticeable during the fall

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Dr. Pjvell, Eye, Ear, N >se and 
Throat Specialist. Will be in Spear
man, at offices of Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1928. Glasses 
fitted and tonsils and adenoids re
moved.

J. E. G O W E R ,  M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

PHONES
Residence ___________________ 98
Office_______________________ 33

X-Ray Service 
OFFICE IN

REPORTER BUILDING 
SPEARMAN. TEXAS 

JOS. H. AYNESWORTH 
Attorney

General Practice—Civil and Criminal 
16t52p. Phone 24. Stinnett .Texas.

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hansford County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Charles Allen Smith, James 
Louis Smith, William Bennett Smith, 
Edith Olive Smith, Robert Edward 
Smith and Harry Smith, minors, and 
the unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of Willard A. Smith, de
ceased, and their unknown heirs and 
legal representatives, by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 84th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judicial 
district, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest district to said 84th

A HERBERT BREN0N PRODUCTION

« 1 9 9

— The Year’s Greatest Melodrama

An amazing story of the adventures of three brothers 

in the French Foreign Legion. ,

You have read the story which ran serially in hundreds

of newspapers, now see the picture at the

LYRIC Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS, SEPT.'M and 15 

---------- 25c and 50c----------

We respectfully invite the faculty and student body of 
Spearman schools to see this picture, knowing that it 
is really worth w hile.

POPULAR PRICES

COOLEST 

PLACE IN 

TOWN

SATURDAY
MATINEE

3:00 P. M.

NEXT WEEK’S PROGRAM

Monday Night
Hazel Hurd Players

Tuesday Night
Thanks for the Buggy Ride

Wednesday and Thursday
“Partners in Crime”

Friday and Saturday
“Old Ironsides”

I O W A  CREAM SEPARATi
With the Patented Curved Disc Bowl

The world’s closest skimming separator and it 
less to buy it than any other standard separator, 
also easier to turn, easier to wash, sold on easy) 
ments, and we take in your old separator.

S N I D E R  P R O D U C E  
Phone 115  SpeaJ

GAS WITH THE

THE ONLY KIND WE SELL

We could make a larger profit with 
some other kinds of gas, but we 
wouldn’t have our business so long if 
we did. -*v

“PHILLIPS 66”
Drive in!.

Chambers Service Statioi
Main Spearman

DR. F. J. D A I L Y  
DENTIST

(j&cSt In H»y» Building in rear of 
Miller Drug Store.
SPEARMAN -:- TEXAS

ALLEN & ALLEN
Attorneyi-at-Lew

Walter Allen Jack Allen
Stinnett, Texas Perryton, Texas 
Hutchinson Co. Ochiltree Co.

G. P. GIBNER, B. S. M. D.
County Health Officer. Local Sur
geon Santa Fe R. R. Only doctor in 
Hansford county who is a graduate 
from a Class A Medical College. Of
fice in rear of Hustings Drug Store. 
Phone 39 Spearman, Texas

R. T. C O R R E L L  
LAWYER

Perryton, . . .  Texas
J O T  H O R T O N

LAWYER
Spearman i-i Texas

C. D. W O R K S  
LAWYER

Conqtv Attorney, Stinnett, Texas 
ABSTRACTS

Experienced in abstracts and Hntcb- 
inson County land titles 

Special attention to Probate aad 
. £s'.o!r Matters

They Must Be Good

'f?re*totte Built
TIRES

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE 

(Regardless of Mileage)

ROAD SERVICE— REPAIRING

Beck Motor Company
Across the Street 
From City Water Plant

Phone 32 
Spearman

JStuc Sfries— 
Gray Suits

FOR these bright days.choose a suit 
color that's bright, too, yet dignified 

withal—Gray.
The two handsomest shades of Gray this t 
season areSilverGrayand Oxford. Come 
in and see these fabrics transformed 
by Smithson into perfect-fitting suits.
Slip into a coat and look at the mirror. 
You’ll recognize Fifth Avenue style nnd 
hand • tailoring just as easily as you 
recognize a Packard. These suits are 
made for us by the house that makes 
Smithson Naval Serge Suits. They carry 
the same guarantee, and they are priced 
just as reasonably—

B M
SILVER GRAY and OXFORD SUITS

*39
Single and Double-breasted

Two and Three Buttons .
Sizes 33  to 50

** ■1 " " '" m iiia

HE SPEAR1
\TIETH YEAR Spearman, Hansford (

lock Island Railway Is Pushing 
Into Great Wheat Belt

work on the Rock 
line connecting the 

marillo Liberal, is pro- 
present. The sur- 

W  is making a preliminary 
* „rth of Gruver at present, 
»"Jin  the vicinity of the 
i'sLlev farm. The survey 

V  C. D. highway about 
r v  J t h  of the Bill Fletcher 

.store »n<l Ming station. J. 
i L . is 'const ruction engineer, 
f e  offices at Stinnett. The 
M r0ut on the line are under 
ftilson. Mr. Wilson, B. Bris- 
IRandolph Denman and W. h. 
I .. at present residents of 
I*”. and have established of- 
fr„  Their latest work would 
J , the line will be pushed 
E U h  to Liberal, instead of 
l r  3t Graver for a while, as 
iLVht' probable a few weeks 
I The heavy work in the brakes 
L ,  of Stinnett is about com- 
und when the grading crews 

Moat on the level ground, the 
Biill be rapid. John W. Carter, 

.contractor, has moved his 
Jiiter# to Gruver and is adver- 
this week for dump trucks. 

■Lying of this railway through 
V d county is furnishing em- 
JLrt for many workmen, with 
Ethout trucks.'It is thought thxt 
T|5 per cent of the grading be- 
, Stinnett and Gruver is now 
ted, and that trains will be 
t u far north as Pringle by 
j 1. All the towns on the line, 

—ily Pringle, Morse and Gruver, 
lapping into life and activity. 
Iloelopment which will come 
lie building of this railway will 
„ fVen those who watched 
-ud Stinnett build. Of course 

fril be no oil town booms, but 
Jgictly agricultural and stock- 
j country, the building and 

j l  development will be more 
iiin is usually the case.

BOOSTERS OF WOODWARD
COMING TO SPEARMAN

Fifteen cars of Woodwardites, 
members of the Chamber of Com- 
nierce on their annual good will tour, 
will be here the afternoon of Sep
tember 20, for a short stop.

The crack- municipal band under 
the direction of Prof. George L. 
Hm e ,wi11 pIny a conccrt and there 
d . J r .  entertainment specialties. 
Billy Patterson, comedian and sleight 
of hand performer, will be a special 
attraction.

Kiddies especially will want to 
greet the visitors as the trade trip
pers are bringing .along all kinds of 
souvenirs and novelties. There will
bo plenty of balloons and whistles as 

II as nwell as many worthwhile and useful 
novelties.

This year’s tour will take up three 
days. Supply, May, Buffalo, La- 
verne, Rosston, Gate, Knowles, Beav- 
er, Forgan, Turpin, Hooker, Optima, 
and Guyman will be visited Tuesday, 
September 25, in order of their nam
ing. Big program is planned for the 
night stop at Guymon.

Keys, Boise City, Texhoma, Spear
man and Perryton are the planned 
stops for the n?xt day. Perryton 
will entertain the second night. 
Booker, Darrouzettc. Follett, Hig
gins, Arnett, Shattuck, Gage, and 
Fargo will be visited Thursday, Sep
tember 27.

NEW MACHINE SHOP
REPORTS GOOD BUSINESS

lUTTLE GIRL IS
STILL IMPROVING

Iricomej from the McBride Re- 
Lxtion Hospital at Oklahoma 

Ruby Kuth Kelly is still im- 
fcg, mil within three weeks or 
T$I s month, will be able to 
tlhit institution Her general 
At is good, and she ts; mferfcly’ 

jlhecare of orthopedic special
ists hope to prevent her being 
BJcntly disabled from the in- 

j  received by the infection in 
Hut, which has kept her in the 
pin hospital at Shattuck, and 
(idle care of specialists at Okltt- 
■ City for the past ten weeks.

IfOOTBALL AT THE FAIR

will he a big feature at 
llurillo Tri-State Exposition, 
p tp en - on Saturday, September 
|lie schedule is: Norman vs.

!o, Saturday, September 22; 
i n. Texhoma, Monday Sep- 
i!l; Dalhart vs. Tulia, Thurs- 

[Scptember 27; Panhandle vs. 
!, Friday, September 28. 
man and Hansford county 

fi'r will be represented by 
} visitors. Amarillo’s hotel ac- 
Witions are famous, the larg- 
W  14 stories with 600 rooms 
|!W baths. The owners nro 

1 to make no advance in rates 
tthe exposition.

L. C. Dittrich of the Spearman 
Machine Shop Company, reports a 
mighty good business at his place 
during opening week. This firm is 
receiving new tools and equipment, 
and is about ready now for any kind 
of work that can be done in a ma
chine shop. Their latest additions in 
the way of tools was a valve grinder 
which will take care of the large 
valves used in tractors, and bushing 
reamers which will do the work for 
any tractor, but especially on the 
John Deere nnd Hart-Pnrr. Mr. Ditt
rich is well pleased with his run of 
business heru^and expects it to in
crease as more people learn that this 
high class work eun be done right 
here in Spearman,

CHEVROLET SALES

The Chevrolet sales record the past 
two weeks has been up to standard, 
according to the sales manager of the 
McClellan Chevrolet Company, who 
reports the following sales: Lon 
Banders, coach; Hayden Hart, coach; 
Walter Wilmeth, Cabriolet; Herbert 
Kirk, coupe; O. J. Bridgeman, coupe; 
C. F. Bennet, Coupe; Litch Sparks, 
Sedan; O. W. Jarvis, Imperial Lan
dau; McClellan Grain Company, 
coupe; Marshall Chisum, coupe; W. 
A. Burr, imperial landau.

BIG RODEO CLO

The big three-day 
rodeo held at Spring 
west of Spearman, o 
nesday and Thursda 
closes today. T1 
states that the atteiu 
disappointing, but t 
features were the be: 
the north plains. Th 
and a regular rodeo 
very best line of en 
is put on anywhere, 
night attracted large 
greatly enjoyed. The 
closes tonight at mil

SPEAKS WELL O

C. W. Warnock of 
nois, u regular rcadi 
ter, writes us as folio 
enjoy the live litt 
Spearman. The Re| 
the best all-around 
took. The editor anc 
deserves a great de 
the paper is worth - 
Spearman in 1922 an 
and could see a*won 
the growth of the tov

Snider’s Big

About the busiest 
parts during the six 
ed has been E. K. Si 
stalling a mammoth 
his produce house in 
This mill will be a 
farmers of this secti< 
as the Gruendler Ha 
is, a portion of the p: 
that name. This pa 
the plant grinds bu 
ear corn, etc, makin 
mixture which is gri 
kinds of stock. It i 
a 40 horse-power rr 
volts, and will grind t 
of feed per minute.

Another mill make 
\vhole wheat flour, al: 
grade seed for pi 
And still another m 
ns a mixer. This mi

IS SELLING THE

H. E. Barbour of 
ing Station, states t 
was successful in lar 
baker agency for-»H 
joining counties, anc 
demonstrating this p 
prospective buyers, 
states also that in I 
possibly next week, 
“Studebakcr Day” ir 
that the program foi 
worth while. The 
agency for this gret 
man is worth while, 
Mr. Barbour much sv

“The Prohil 
Next P

STILL MOVING HOUSES

KICK" HALE TO U. OF I.

B. Hale left the latter part 
4*tek for Ft. Wayne, Indiana, 

he intends to enroll as a stu- 
1® tbe department of pharmacy 
ftlniversity of Indiana. Seldon 
B* *°od student' in Spearman 
jhji'd will make a good Univer- 
Indent. His many friends hero 

"'n' but wish him a pleas- 
»t the university.

J. E. Tandy, housemover, is spend
ing a few days in and around Spear
man, but-states that he will go to 
Perryton soon to move two or three 
buildings. Wherever there is a job 
of moving a building, Mr. Tandy will 
usually be found. He has moved 
buildings nil over this section of the 
country, and a more careful nnd suc
cessful man can not be found for this 
class of work.

BOUGHT FARM NEAR TOWN

G. lL Gay recently bought of F. M. 
Bean, the east one-half of section 
87, which joins the town section on 
the east. Mr. and Mrs. Gay recently 
came from Knox county to make 
their home here. They will build n 
residence as soon as he has finished 
sowing a wheat crop.

Me Still Bringing Highest Price On 
Record—Several Sales During Week

“«n are beginning to feel 
al t*le h'fch price of 

pondering how long these 
U  (,klnR prices will continue, 
ii, *ee no reason or excuse 

„ °P in the price, except that 
Bi e J“st too high, remarked r. 
Kim t 1 n'Rbt Shipments ot 
b .f, Ve!> and in fact all range 
L !. °Pen up strong early in 
L l' '°*t of the sales have been 

Pant* f Very **y October 15. 
liir , Irom Spearman during 
wrv W°, ."eeks of October will 
IjV’“nd if the Santa Fe handles 
In,!. lpmcnts »» "‘ell as it did

great wheat crop, the
I k , 1 be bappy. And there 

lltlhi “Ut wbut tbe Santa Fe 
K,113 very thing.
KL sa*es reported a re : 
pbr, „ / sol<l to Yoakley 
i 01 tunadian, 106 head of

■tin^j'f'eth, Bob Archer and 
W  , 801,1 to Luke Carr 300 
Nil Misnouri buyers 168

K th/uj Tall>- of Perryton 
ll R*al-0race Lpwe cattle.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS
WILL BE HEAVY

A vast movement of cattle out of 
the Texas Panhandle will take Place 
in October, when sales made for fall 
delivery are shipped. This class of 
sales has never been so large before. 
The cattle will go to Kansas Ne- 
braska, Iowa and Illinois, in large 
part, for pasturing or feed-lot fat
tening. The Amarillo hotel at Ama
rillo, for nearly half a century the 
meeting place of the Panhandle, has 
been crowded with cattle buyers. 
Many also go to the Herring, Ama
rillo’s 14-story hotel.

Those popular pit 
B. Hurd Company, v 
Prohibition Evil” at 
pearance in Spcamu 
on Monday night, S 
As the coming pres 
draws near, the que 
voter’s mind is “ 
Eighteenth Amcndm 
thor has cleverly ari 
debate in the dialogi 
of this splendid pin; 
oughly unalyze this 

“Bull” Kramed, 
disreputable rqad-ho 
younger generation 
urc moments indulg: 
erages and nmusenn 
of man you hear ad 
bition is all a mistal 
repealed from the cc 
United Statest. Is 1 

The young minis 
the constitution of 
proving to you the 
today and Always.” 

The Hazel B. Hur 
ed last Monday nigl 
largest crowds of sh< 
sembled in Spearmt 
have a strong comp: 
son, and Mr. Twyma 
is playing to good 
to^-n on his circuit.

THE NEW SOU

BIG FARM SALE

J. A. Russell is advertising a big 
farm sale, one mile soTOll and 
miles west of Perryton, t0 bc bcld °" 
Tuesday, September 25. In the sale 
will be 22 head of milk cows heifere, 
steers and bulls. The sale will 
promptly at 10 o’clock and a big free 
lunch iriU V  served at noon.

Carbon paper at Reporter office.

Airplanes, telephi 
radio, smooth highw 
have made Texas rr 
purposes of govermr 
than was the smnlles 
tury ego, thus pra< 
of the fear that tV«i 
Star State would pn 
practical governmen

Its integrity, as 
Texas—powerful, ri 
resources, and dt 
wealth and influence 
“Texas for Texans’ 
people—may Jook f< 
supporting populate 
fifteen millions, an i 
these people of as 
billions, and a place 
magnitude among t 
Union.

Someday the sur 
other regions will l 
control and divertet 
there to Irrigate la; 
for the best agrieull

S-moday indii.iir-


